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Cleanliness Is Next To Godliness—Friona Is On The Job
SOW, COW, HEN MAKING GOOD; 
FRIONA FARMER SETTING PACE

•S. F . H w re n s  Farm Hom e Scone of llusy Activity. 
Eighty-Seven Rod lions, Forty-Seven of If hich are 
Heavy Ijuyeis. Five H ud dled  It. I. Baby Chirks. 
Poland China Hogs. Jerseys Heavy Producers.

i

---------- «%.
The writer, in company w ith ! 

Frank Oanaler, had the pleasure 
recently o f visiting the farm home 
>f Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Warren, 

four miles northwest of Friona, 
inil spent an hour mn«! pleasant
ly in watching the activities con
stantly in progress there.

Mr. Warren tirst led us to the 
laying house of his flock o f cele
brated Rhode Island Red hens, 
where there was a constant de
mand from his pen o f eighty-seven 
busy layers either for open nests 
<>r for the traps to lie opened to 
release them.

This constant demand kept their 
owner ulmost constantly busy re
leasing the hens from their trails 

-ntid making room for thus*- that 
were wanting to lay, and to the 
observer, unaccustomed to such 

^proceedings. It was little short
astonishing

N EW  COMPANY TA K E S  
OVER CON TRO L.

The Friona Fuel 
operative concern

CO-
le-

see these
of

docile

Company, a 
which was 

cent'.y organized here, lias leased 
the J .  D. Porter tilling station 
with alt its equipment and begun 
actual o|>cratious Wednesday

Mr. Porter lias Ins-ti returned 
ns manager, iiud the first customer 
of the new company was Louis 
Mod,nan of Ithea cominiiniiy.

Tin* mem tiers o f the company 
have formed a corporation and se
cured their charter from the state, 
with F. W. Reeve as president and 
F. N. Nelson as secretary. These 
gentlemen propose to handle noth
ing but high grade gasoline, kero
sene and oils, and while in the 
business primarily for the pur 
pose o f securing cheaper fuel for 
the metnliers. they Invito the pat
ronage o f the general public and 

do all in their power to *nt- 
tl.eir trade.

, CI.KAN I P WEEK
f  --------♦  *  t

Considering the fact that Friona 
is now a city nml its growth un.l 
progress dejiends largely on I t '  1 
start toward civ ic iuiprovemen', 
tile attractiveness o f a city is 
a great Inducement for new coin
ers.

A lowu may either attract or 
repel a new comer. Are we going 
to a ttract or drive them a w a y ?1 
Is-t's Isio-t Friona Are you go
ing to do your part?

This Is Clean-1'p W«s‘k the one 
time when the nation at large 
puts forth its  best efTord toward 
a cleaner and more lieautiful pi ice ! 
to live.

Let us get behind the Chain 1s t  
of Commerce, tin* Friona Woman's j 
Club and the Hoy Heouts nnd work 
together toward a beautiful place | 
with beautiful surroundings.

Fall iti line and do vour p a r t .!
CO N TRIIU TED.

FIRE LOSS BIG # .......... f l I. RKYI\ \l

'Three Stores Razed liy 
Flames Early I uesday.

On Iasi Sunday Rev. W. J .  8te- 
wart, evangelist, closed a success
ful two weeks serii-* o f revival 
meetings at the Methodist church

Garage, Filling Station heir. 
and Rm hm rant Burn. ■■ and interesting .speaker, and

PRETTY YARDS' CONTEST HERE 
LED BY FRIONA WOMAN’S CLUB

t RAW KO RIES STO R E
ENTERED W E ItS E sllU

to
and intelUngent hens step out o f | wHl 
the liest-s into their owner’s hands j„ fv 
and remain quiet while he took | 
the number on their leg bands.

Mr. Warren keeps an accurate 
record of the number o f eggs lay- 
,s| by each lien and is thus able 
to tell his heaviest layer from the 
■xymniou producers. Tin- numlier

legband is penciled on each j of south of Friona. who had lieen

MRS. R O B E R T  JO N E S O IK S 
IN PI.A IN V IEW  H O SPITA L

Friends liere 
Thursday night
sudden death of

were shoekisl mi 
to learn o f the 

Mrs. Robert .lones

■ m the
time In a hospital at.-gg laid by the hen wearing that- 

band and he is thus enabled to 
tcli, uot only which hen produces 
the largest numlier of eggs dur
ing the year but also to select her 
■•gga train among the others.

this selective method he lias j
able to separate his heavier Jones, she came to Friona

remainder o f the 1

. i iititi t lit t ’ tn  i " ” n I ** i *■' i n "
* * * ' ? t0™ ! *!L,U I competition with almost akeep the atmosphere inside the #f Hauu.

By
'RH-Il
lays from the 
■lock and flmi* that lie has forty 
seven that come up to his stand
ard o f product iou In tills pen. 
These he is using as breeders 
from which he sells eggs to bis 
neighbors for hatching purposes m 
keeps for liis own use. From these 
forty-seven liens he received dur 
ing the mouth of March 11*t> eggs. I
■ ir a little better than ‘Jo  1-4 eggs 
per hen in the .‘11 days.

In addition to ids laying |s u s ., 
\lr. W arren lias a .splendid brood

er r bouse. Rlxltti feet In dimensions, 
with wails of hollow tile and con 
erete floor, and with shingle roof, i 
The roof slopes toward the north 
iud the south wall is quite low, 
i he remainder of file space to  the 
voof t icing covered-w ith para flood | 
cloth, which admits the sunlight 
and kee|>s out the air. Inside this 
house he has two large brooders 
with coal burners, having auto
matically adjusted d raft regula
tor*. These stoves are  udjusted 
to
bou.se at any desired temiiernture.

W ithin this brooder house he 
also bus over fiOO baby chicks o f 

^ils- Rhode Island Red breed. About 
" f ,s l f  o f these were three w»*-k*

■ ■Id and the others a t the time of 
our visit were about three days 
old, and which Mr. and Mrs. W ar
ren fed at intervals o f about an 
hour and thirty minutes. By 
his careful and system atic prep
aration and hi* painstaking care 
o f his fowls, Mr. W arren is aide 
to post as perhap« the most suc- 
oeasful as well ft* the most pro-

tg  gre«*ivc poultry raiser in this lo
cality and La at the same time un
deniably demonstrating what eati 
be done with poultry In this count 
try.

In addition to his poultry ac
tivities Mr. W srren Is milking live 
high producing dairy cows among 
which numlier t» a Jersey which 
during the average part of her lae- 

f  it Ion period, ou the day we visit
■ •d the farm had given at one milk
ing nineteen pound* of high qual 
ity niilk. Al*o a young tow with 
her first calf, bids fa ir to equal or 
is>rhn|» surpass the older row.

Further than thl* Mr Warren 
has a splendid herd of pure bred 
black Boland China bogs of vary
ing ages from which is* r««ceives 
i very nice income each year.

We arc pleased to give I his story 
.not especially to hooal Mr Wnrren 
an a poultryman nnd dairyman, 
hut more eapeeielly to prove to our 
reader* the natural adaptability 
of the country aa a dairying and 

\ poultry and hog raising section

for some 
Pluiuview. •.

M r*. Jones was one of the ls*st 
known women of this city amt 
had many friends here nnd In the 
u< igtiLorlng ports of the county. 
W ith tier hlisliaud. the Rev Role

Texas about threeFell I nil 
years ago.

The laxly was shipped to Frlons 1 forenoon. 
Thursday night where it will lie 
in stnle at the home south o f ! 
town until the funeral services j 
which w ill Is- conducted from th e 1 
Baptist church Sunday.

The general inert hnudi.-c store 
of T. J .  Crawford was broken in 
to some time Wednesday nigtit by 
unknown parties

Entrance was effected at the 
door on the south side of the build
ing but apparently tittle damage 
was done to the door. An attempt 
bad been made to open the door of 
tlie safe blit this bad railed.

A large quantity o f cigarette*, 
.some socks and «t few neckties 
seem to have bi-on the only booty 
tlie burglars carried away with 
them.

Foot prints and linger prints 
were lotind, but apparently no 
other trace or d u e  of the rob- 
tiers baa ix*-n discovered

---------------- o----------------
FRIONA W EA TH ER

During the past week the F r i
ona country lias Imx-ii favored with 
quite a variety o f weather, from 
near summer beat to cold winter.

Thursday of Iasi week a slow 
rain began falling early In the

—

tin Tuesday morning at aland 
one o'clock, most of our jieople 
who have telephone* in ibeii- 

home, were aroused from their 
•lumbers by the ringing of (heir 
phone bid is.

Those who responded w ere1 
greet.si with the information tiu.t 
the Dixie Filling Station was j
burning. Most o f .......... who re-
eeived the news got hurriedly into
their clothes and hurried to iln-t 
scene of tlie  lire, only to find that 
the flames bad already onve'oped 
the entire iiulidlng ami that th e re ; 
was no ehance of saving anything. I

Tlie building where the tilling 
stHtiou was located wa* built most
ly of wood and contaimsl th ree ! 
rooms or apartments. The r<siin 
oil the west side wu* •s-cupiei by 
the Wooddell produce and res
taurant and was operated by Mr 
■ nd Mis J  II W' ■
vis, New Mexico, under the aiq>- 
ervialon of John Yiugling. The 
middle r«Mitn was occupied by the

drew uuii held the attention o f 
lurge audiem-e* during each ser
vice o f the scries of meetings.

A gis.dly number of uc.x-ssions 
were made for tlie church. Hcv- 
■rul young folks, as well as some 

older people, came into the church 
<ui cou fe"i.*n  ol faith and u few 
were received by letter from other 
churches. A11 things considered 
it ha* been pronounced the most 
successful revival held 
many years and the 
|s-ople ure well ph-ased 
result.*

Rev. Stewart dc|Nirtcd for Clo
vis Monday where he wT!l liegin 
another *erie* o f  meetings next 
Sunday

- o----------------
t II MCI IE  GON4 E \V1 N>

OI.D F ID D L E R S  CO N TEST

here for 
Methodist 
with the

(Contest to liegin About May First. IF ill Include
Beatification of Front Yards With Smooth Lmvns% 
Shade T rees , Ornamental Shrubs and Flowers, A l
so Hack Yard Utility by Means of Fruit Trees, Etc.

ECH O ES Ol DAIRN SHOW

J .  K. Ware and son, L. W. Ware, 
were among those who attended 
the Punbaudle-Plains dairy show 
at Plainvlew last week

Messrs Ware were also among 
those wlio drew money on the 
quality of stock they had on ex- 

| hi Id l i o n  ami were the only e x 
hibitors from Parm er county. 
They exhibited their herd bull and 

' one o f  their high production reg
istered Jersey cow*.

Mr. Ware ims about thirt.v-tive 
1 head of these registered Jersey*
I and the fact that both the bull 

and the cow took prise money in
score 

proves
them to be nutritious anim al* 
While Ware \ Son were the only 
exhibitors from Parm er county, 
there were however ninny others 
from the county tn attendance at 
the show.

Prof. Ross of the Friona high 
school was in attendance at the 
s Imiw, in company with the agri
cultural class o f the school who 
were in attendance as the guests 
of the Friona Chamber of Com
merce. Prof. Ross speaks highly 
of the show nnd the boys of the 
class are highly pleased with what 
they saw and learned about the 
dairy business.

This show is spokeu o f by lead
ing dairymen and men who are 
qualified to know ns the biggest 
dairy show ever givpn within th e 1 
limits of the Lulled Statist. E v l-j 
dentiy the dairy business is grow- \ 
Ing some in the Panhandle conn- : 
try.

A new Isiurd o f dlns'tors wen1 
selected for the coming year nnd 
J .  E. Ware of Friona was chosen 
ns the director to represent Par-1 
mcr county.

which soon changisl to 
wet snow. Tills continued through 
a large part of the day and spread 
considerable moisture over the 
Helds and roads.

Friday came up clear and very 
bright ami during tin* day the 
sun’s rays t*eeame <|uite warm, 
and there was no wind. Imt on 

; Sntnrdny tin* scene was again 
shifted from Cuba to Labrador 
and n light, dry snow fell all day, 
which condition eonttnmsi through
out a large part o f  the day Sun
day.

Monday and Tuesday w ere'both  
cold but fa ir and on Wislnesday 

j and Thursday the scene again 
j shifted southward to about the 

line o f Cairo. Illinois. Iiut with no 
! further precipitation o f moisture. 

And there we find ourselves at this 
writing

It is estimated that the mois- 
1 lure which fell on Thursday of 

la>t w«s-k will support the when, 
j for a short tim e longer, perhaps 
1 until more moisture shall arrive. 

At least that is the hope.

Dixie tilling station opt-ri',si by 
S. M. Muhoiic, o f Roswell. New 
Mexico, with Jack  Rodgers us 
manager. These two rooms were 
wooden structures anil the tilling 
Mat Iou room contained a large 
stock o f oils, tire-, tubes snd 
automobile ais-cssorle- Ms Rod
gers and two other young men, who 

i were sleeping in that |airt of the 
building barely escaisst with suf- ' 
Helen! clothes to protect them 
wlieu they learned tin- building j 
was ou tire.

The east room tile building 1 
was constructed o f adobe walls 
with u stool roof, but tin- roof 
soon burned away and the inter- i 
ior was ablaze. Tills room was oc ' 
otiphsl by tin- liigtiway tiirago. 
■qierated liy Fred W hite o f tiiis 
town. It contained at lenst one 
thousand dollars worth of tool* 
and supplies, all o f which were a 
total loan as Mr W hite carrh 

I no Insurance on lilts property.
The Imildiiig was erected utnl 

ow nisi hy R. L lileks, who had 
it leased to Mr. Mahone, owner ol 
the tilling station, and was al 
most a total loss os there was 
only ulsoit SI.inni iiiMiirtiaee cov
ering it. It stood on tin- north 
west corner of tlie Junction of 
State Highway No. .’id with Main 

I Street and was faced on the out 
' side of the highway by the filling 
; station owned by J .  It. Porter 
' Ju st op|M>sltC it on tlie east sldi 

of Main Stns-t stands the pretty 
J new tilling station recently bull! 

by l!u* Magnolia Petroleum Com 
puny and under the supervision ol 
Sir M. Itrlde

Luckily for tbes,- building' the 
wind was fairly strong and from 

, 11)0 north went and thus carried tin 
Haim's almost midway lietwceti 
the other two filling stations, per 

1 milting tlH'lr e*ca|ie from the fire
Tlie origin of the lira is un

known, hut Mr Rislgers says that

Playing in-fore one o f the larg
est crowds ever assembled in the 
Friona high school uuditorimn. 
Charlie Home, o f Bovina, won by 
a narrow margin over five other 
players in the second PHrmer 
County Old Fiddler* Contest held 
lien- Thursday night. A. B. Short, 
and J .  W. Ford o f Friona finished 
second and third.

F.ntliuslasni of the audience was 
kept nt high pitch throughout the 
contest, and Judges declared thl* 
was one of the most difficult *e 
lections which they had ever had 
to make. Besides the winners, tie 
otiier rsmiestants were U. L. Liv 
lugs!.in, Buddie IJuoen and J .  M 
Lively.

---------------------- o ---------------- -—

R E L A P SE  FROM MI M1*N.

FO RM ER RE-NIHENTS H ER E 
W EDN ESDA Y.

J .  M. Teague of l.ub lssk  and
E. B. McLelluti of Amarillo, tsith | 
former residents o f Friona, were I 
business visitors liere this week , 
and eui'k favored the S tar man 
with a short but appreciatixl visit, j 

Mr. Teugue is in the cattle  busi- j 
ness, owning a large ranch Just 
south of Klldu, New Mexico. lie  
says bis eattle all came through i 
rbe winter in fine shape and are 
doing well. He and ills family 
are alt well and well satisfied in 
their present Us-ation. They are
building a new nine-room home in 
Lubbock.

Mr McClellan is in the fu rn i- ! 
ture business in Atnurll.'o. He has J 
also purchased a nice borne ou the j 
state highway at the north part | 
of the city and is well pleased 
with bfs location.

Mr. Burg, wdk> live* several 
tulles southeast of Erbuia. near 
the Syndicate hotel, vva> in town 
for a doctor Wednesday morning 

It si-enis that one o f Mr. Burg"' 
sons had Iss'ii suffering from u 
ease of mum|>s, o f which he s»s*m- 
■ d to t*‘ getting well, hut a re 
lapse set In and the boy wus ap
parently seriously ill. and the doe 
tor was called

when lie awoke the entire up|>er 
part of the building was in tlaipc* 
which leads him to suspts-t that 
it might probably have originated 
from faulty wiring.

Tlie tlins- large storage tank* 
which rest ou their trestles along
side tlie garage rmini were saved 
only by the .sturdily built adobe 
walls which never mtreumbed to 
the .‘lnmes. Several casks and 
chest* o f oil which were in the 
Hlli’ig station explodtsl at random 
smoke tiigh into the air, presenting 
and sen* immense volumes of lurid 
n gorg«sius tiut tragic spis-tade 

Er*‘,l White, owner o f the lilgli 
wav (iiirage. and wist is jiving uf 
the ti.NHiwIne lmme a half mile 
south of the burned building, knew 
natlilng o f tils loss until ifter ur 
riving Tuesday morning

CANYON PK O K K 880K  TO
D E L IV E R  A D D RESS HERE.

Of interewt to Friona dairymen 
and fanners was the announce
ment made this week that Prof. 
Frank It milllipH of W. ,T . 8  T .
C. at Canyon, will deliver un ad
dress on modern dairying me
thods at the Frtoua high seliooi 
auditorium Friday night, April 2T 

Prof. Phillips' 
sponsored by the 
i>er of Commerce, 
organization urge 
am v a t the uns-ting. Prof<*MHor 
l'lulli|is has attained faun- through
out the Pauliaudle us uu authori
ty ou agricultural subject* and 
bus studied every phase of this 
work tlsirougbiy, both in this 
country and in l-airo|N*

--------  ■
M i l l  1 1 /  D U  W EDDIN t.

trip bus beeu 
Friona * 'haul-

Officials o f that 
a large uttetid-

md ahow mir people are not fore |.wa» 
■si to depend upon the growing of 
any kind o f grain or feed crop

MRN. JONKN NOT M l W ELL.

Word was received at the fttar 
office that Mrs. Jones of Il<»me-; 
land, wife o f Rev. Joaes. Of the 
inesl Baptist church, Is *u fferiug1
a relapse

Mrs. Jones only rerently return- 
<si from a hos|>iUl a t Plaluview, 
where sin* underwent s serious 
operation for liver trouble, snd It 
was thought the original trouble 

returning The local physi
cian was called to *»*• her Wed
nesday morning

The friends of Mr. Clarence I>ay 
.iud .Miss Lucille Shultz were tak 
en by surprise ulicii they lesirned 
that t lie sc young issiple had de
cided to stand t 1m- joys and sor
row* ai.d trials nnd vicissitude* o f ' 
life henceforth together, and were 
uniiisl in marriage Inst Sunday at 
the Im me of tlie bride’s [iarents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 4. W. Shultz

The bride is a young Indy of 
wltiuing personality and is a fav
orite among lier many friend* of 
tin- community and bus for sever
al months been the efficient sales 
Indy In the F J .  Crawford store, 
which (Misltlon she still hold*.

Tie- groom since isuning to this 
lairt o f the state about two years I 
ago has Iss-n farming nml making 
bis home with Rev. Jon*** and 
fnnilly m-ar Homeland

The S ta r  Jo Iils their friend- it: 
wishing them a huppv uml t»ro 
is-roits life.

Those present at the wish ling 
were Mr. and Mrs. Canen Jo n es.i 
Mr. and M r'. 4>i*!« Jones, Mls*>-' 
Vivian Jones ami Thelma Samiers, 
Will Jones and son. ItolM-rt and 
Ib-tbel lileks

— ....—<v— ----------
I WO I ><II I. \R** PER  H<t..

l»r. A. I*. MeF.lroy is quite jubl- 
hint over tin- arrival of bl* MO 
setting of Plymouth lt:N-k eggs 
whleb came in safely by express 
Tuesday morning.

The doctor will not risk these 
i-ggs in on Incubator but will per
mit some o f hi* broody hen* to 
l>erform ttie pns-es* of ineulni- ■ 
thm

\OI EO K t.ET.
may he well (o hear In mind 
the incorporati in election, the 
• lection, the herd low elec- 
ami the school election arc 

imst ami gone.

i j c m
it

t im t
city 
lion 
all

\lv,. that the school bond ■ ;- 
tlon will he* held on next Tue*dH.v, 
April 1?tb As usual, do your ; 
duty hy voting your sentiment on 
this ouestlon

STO R K (M .R A M

A yard beautiful contest fo r 
Fqioua and community is being 
planned by tin- members o f the 
Friona Women's Club, to tiegin in  
the very near future.

Tin- object of this content u» to  
promote the ts-auty in appearance 
of the home surrounding* in town 
and adjacent territory. This lieuu- 
tlibation I* not only for the sat- 
isfaeliou of th<- |smsess<its o f thw 
homes, liui us an attraction  to peo
ple who |stss through our country 
many o f whom are out looking fo r  
tietter bs-atiou* than the ones they 
already have.

Tlie ladles are contem plating a 
plan for grading the work in the 
contest whereby u definite number 
of credits or points will h< allow 
ed for each feature named in cho 
plan of ts-autitieation. and a 
it sbi-et arrang*-d for c« ih  
testant and the person or per 
receiving the largest number o f  
credits us a tidal will be en'lttod 
to the reward*

This plan o f conducting the con
test will give all who care to  «•» 
ter a chance to win a reward, 
since some ure so s ifu a te j th a t 
from many o f the feature* ibry  
could not tsqs- to iibtaln u -uffi ■ 
i-ient niimbnt o f  i-redits to givw 
tliem a shewing in the final ,-ounC. 
but a t tlie same time They will he 
aide to make much o f otiier fea 
tures.

Tills, isdng a is-inmifBiEi-a ide «f
fort for is-rinHiient improveiurnr 
it Is luqs-d It will receive the sup
port o f every one who lias a t  
licurt tl«- ii)-bulldiiig of com

munity welfare, and that ihey will 
enter tlie contest, not alone that 
tliev may secure oik* of tlie liber 
al rewards tliat will t«- o f f e r e d  
tun that they may enhance th# 
is-Hutv ol their surroundings and 
that ol the country a* a whole.

The committee tn eliarge of this 
work lio|s-s to Is- able wiihiu n 
few drtvs tn prew-rtt its eoniplcted 
plali' for the <-oiliest, so that ail 
may know along wltat lines they 
are to work in order to Is- in full 
accord with th<- plan of tin* <-owi 
mlttees.

It is also mentioned that pub 
lie buildings and ground* may bt 
considered b.v the couimltU'e. such 
as church and school ground* snd 
Hie public |mi rk, if arrange m ints 
can is- made wheretiy Us-se prem 
i*«-s can receive aufficletil u ttea 
tlop to enabh- them t-i muke a 
com i>a rati ve shewing with the pri
vately owned grounds.

---------------------n ■ ■ .....
S< IIOOI. ELECTIO N .

The Frio'm school eic'-tfon fo r 
the delegation of tlirei- irustewa 
t-»r ,i term of two years |wsse«] off 
very uuictlv last Hatnnlay.

Tti • seven- liH-lemeney of the 
weather perhaps cut <towu the to 
Mil vot, for tlie day, hut iiotvvtfb 
standing the fact that u light foil 
of su m  continued throughout tin 
day, which was accotupnuied by a 
chilling wind, there wen- over one 
hundred voter* found their way 
to the polls nnd cast their vote* 
for llw man of their choice.

O f the siv candidate* on tin tail
lot. F  L. Spring received MH 
votes, F P. Brookfield 1»J. F. N
Welch ss. M. Lnc.v -Vi nnd J .  A 
Winds riy and R F. Blankenship 
m-eived 11 each.

F. L. Spring, F. I*. Brookfield 
and F. X Welch having m siv ed  
tlie three highest number o f votes, 
were declared ebs-ted and will sne 
coed H. 8 Fader, F  M Sherrie* 
and M laiey a* memis-r* of tfo  
hoard of trnsti-*** for tlw- coming 
year.

AS TO REAIMNO Ol H ADfe.

Item  to Mr. and Mra. L M.
Crowe at tlM-ir home south of 

| town, a daughter, Anns t<ou«, April 
| N. 1W2-S

Born to Mr. and Mrs O. E.
Htevlelc, at their home in Friona, 
Wednesday, April 11th, a daugh
ter Jim m ie Lee.

It will be the part o f  wisdom 
for each of our render* to tak* 
to reading the sd« tn the Htyr and 
k e e p  at it until you have read 
them all. Otherwise tf  you fait 
to do so It Is quite likely th a t 
something very much worth your 
while will slip by you.

Our regular advertiser* of whom 
we are  Justly proud, are presenting 
you with new proposition* and 
bargains, and then there arc some 
new one* whom you have not read 
before.

W. H. Maarie wa* a bu*lre«» 
vl«lt*r in Amarillo Wedoesdny.
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I RESIDENT COOl.IPGE’S 
provlamation. a e 11 I ti k 
aside the week of April 
22 to 28 as American 
Forest Week aiul urging 
that “where practicable 
and a>>t in conflict wtth 
law or custom, Arbor 
Dujr be observed during 

\ J  the course of the w eek” 
should make all Amer
icans "iree-mlnded.” In 

that they should "give thought to the 
preservation und wise use of our 
forests." It might t>e well also to give 
thought to some of the famous trees 
which have stood or are still standing 
on the soli of the United States and 
which have played their part In the 
history making of this nation. In fact, 
•o Important has tieen the role of 
trees In American history that the 
American Tree association a few years 
ago established a hail of fame for 
trees and Immediately citizens In all 
parts of the country, proud of the 
historic trees In tlielr communities 
Dominated them for places in this gal 
l e f t  o f honor.

Although nearly evdry state boasts 
o f one or more trees which is well 
known locally or throughout the 
State, there are comparatively few 
which are or h«v* l>een objects of 
national veneration. There are three 
however, which are probably known 
to every American. Kind of these 
perhaps, Is the Washington Kim li 
Cambridge, Mass., under which Georg- 
Washington took command of thi 
Continental army on Ju ly 8, 177" 
The long and honored career of thl- 
tree. then more than 300 years old 
came to an end in August. ISKJTt. when 
the whole trunk cracked und fc; 
while workmen wore pulling a dead 
branch from It,

Another famous free of the same 
species was the Treaty Kim on the 
hanks of the I a la  ware river un 
dor whose branches William Penn 
and the Indians made "the only 
treaty between these people and the 
Christians that was not ratified b> 
oath and that was never broken," an 
agreement that gnve the turnons 
Quaker title to the land which later 
became the great state of Pennsyl 
vanla. The Treaty Kim was blown 
down In 1810 and Its age at that 
time was estimated to have been 28.1 
years.

The third In the trilogy of "most 
famous trees" was not an elm but
what schoolboy does not know the 
thrilling history of the Charter Oak 
which once stood In Hartford, Conn. 
In Its hollow trunk It once held the 
charter of the colony of Connecticut

Z A l A Y Z T t t  YU K K TVW TT.VtL.
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standing and some long since passed 
away) It will give un Idea of the 
Intimate association of some monarch 
of the forest with some history mak
ing event:

Washington Elm near Palmer. 
Mass., on the Springfield Boston high
way, of which It Is recorded that 
"beneath this tree Washington rested 
and refreshed himself and delivered 
a short address only three days prevl- 
•us to taking command of the army at 
ambrldge."
Liberty Tree, an elm which stood 

n Roston Common and under which 
eettnga to protest against the Stamp 

le t and other oppression* by Eng 
land were held by the patriots. H 
' ns cut down In 1773 while the Rrlt- 
-h army occupied Roston, for fire

wood and for revenge upon the 
"rebels.”

Lafayette Tree, In front of La 
fayette'a headquarter* at Yorktown 
Va. The house still contains Imbedded 
in It* wall* cannon hall* fired during 
the uloge of Yorktown and previous 
to the surrender of Cornwallis.

Treaty Tree, near Vincennes fad., 
sole survivor of a walput grove In 
which (!en. William Henry Hsrrison 
held a council with the great Indian 
chief. Teciimseh, August 12-16. 1810.

Bonne'* "fa ir*  Tree, on Boone's 
creek a small tributary of the Wan 
tauga In eastern Tennessee, wide): 
wMIe st'll standing bore the Inscrip
tion, carved by the noted pioneer, 
“I>. Bonn dlled A BAR on this tree 
year 1760."

Ihinlel Boone Judgment Tree, an 
elm at Eemme < '-age, about fifty- 
five miles west of St. Louis on s farm 
which was part of the land tilled by

where Cnpt. Joseph Wadsworth Boone during Ids Missouri residence 
placed It when the lights were sud I In 1820. ft l* so named from the fact 
denly extinguished on that historic I that Boone held court under It dor- 
occasion In 1887 when Sir Edrannd Ing the hot day* of summer.
Andros who had been appointed royal j John Brown’s Tree, a white oak 
governor of New England, demanded near llarkham.sfed. Conn., under whose 
that the assembly surrender to him branches John Brown of Osuwatomie
this symbol of their liliertles as Eng 
llsh citizens. And when the Charter 
Oak was uprooted hy a storm In 1866 
the whole state of Connecticut went 
Info mourning, church bells were 
tolled and this great oak, which was 
believed to be between 700 and t.ftftft 
year* old, I* the only tree on record 
for which "fnnerai services" were 
ever held.

Although the following Is by no 
means a complete list of all the his
toric trees In the United Stales which 
have been registered In the tree hall 
of fame or otherwise honored by the 
American people, (some of them still

Birds Public Benefactors
Contrary to popular opinion, aays 

the biological survey, various birds eat 
•vea tbs hairy types of caterpillars. 
Ilk# those of ihe tussock gypsy and 
brown tall moths, snd the tent cater 
pillars. That bureau has found far 
ty five specie • of bird* which feed ex 
tenslvely on the slfalfa  weevil, whUe 
glxty six attack the cotton boll weevil 
Orioles will pick weevils out of the 
squ ares or flower buds of th* cotton

and Harper's Kerry fame played a* 
a child, calling If *‘my tree" and re
visiting It every time he returned to 
the ancestral home In Connecticut. 
It Is also called the Connell Tree, 
been use of Its u*e for that purpose 
by Indians of that vicinity.

Morse Elm In Washington, D. C.. 
named for Samuel K. B. Morse, In
ventor of th* telegraph, who often 
■at beneath It and related to interest
ed listeners the wonders of the tele
graph. Standing at the corner of 
I’ennsylvnnia avenue and Fourteenth 
street, this elm had looked down 
upon every Inaugural parnd* that

while *wnllow*,feed on them when In 
flight and extending their rnnge Mai 
lard ducks have been effectively u*#<1 
in ponds for mosquito control. Red 
eyed vlreo* seem to be attracted by 
fall wobwortns, while cutworms form 
a large part of the diet of starling*, 
crows and Jackdawa. Blackbird* help 
to keep down the number of boll 
worms and many other pests. Spar 
rows and other birds have been ob 
served to clean up Infestations of 
termites. Bird* should be regarded as 
aa ever present force that should be

kept at a maximum efficiency by pro 
tectlve measures so that their serv
ice may be utilized whenever possible.

Book Borrowera, A tte n tio n
A borrowed hook I* like a borrowed 

ambrells. The only rime It recalls It
self to the borrower's attention Is at 
the moment when it Is too badly need 
•d to be spared. At other times It 
crawls away snd maker Itself thor 
onghly at borne In Its new environment, 
until at last It ao longer recognise* 
Its own proper m aster.-' Exchange.

AND THE 
MINE
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had ever been held In the capital.
"Tree That Owns Itself," an oak 

fa Athens, Ga„ which owns the land
on which It stands through a deed 
made by Dr. \V. II. Jackson, a mem
ber of the faculty of the University 
of Georgia, when the o|ieniug of a 
street through that land threatened 
its destruction.

Scythe Tree. In Waterloo, N. Y 
When Wyburn Johnson enlisted in the 
Union army In 1881, he hung his 
scythe Iri a crotch of n small tree, to 
be left there until his return.. He 
was killed In bnttle and the tree In 
Its growth enveloped the scythe un
til now It Is firmly enilwddcd In the 
trunk with only the point showing.

Wesley Oak on St. Simon's island, 
Ga. I nder this irve both John and 
Charles Wesley, founders of the 
Methodist church In America, preached 
their first sermons on this continent.

Webster Tree near Franklin, N. H. 
On this tree Daniel Webster hung 
his scythe wlien he decided to go to 
Dartmouth college and "the path from 
this tree led Webster to congress and 
to the office of the secretary of state 
He never reached the Presidency, hu' 
he twice refused the nomination for 
vice president and In both cases the 
head of the ticket on which he would 
hn\e lieen elected died In office.”

Council Oak In Sioux City, Iowa 
beneath which Lewis and Clark 
camped and held one of their first 
councils with the Indians after tear 
Ing St. Louis.

Battle  Ground Oak at Guilford 
Court House. N. C., also called the 
Lilierty Tree. It stund* on the bat
tle ground of Guilford Court House, 
fought March 1.8, 1*81. "the battle that 
non the revolution," since Cornwallis, 
oo*tiy victory there led directly to 
Yorktown snd his surrender. Gener
al Greene Is said to have tied his 
horse to this tree during the battle.

Kentucky Coffee Tree In front ol 
the Ver Blanch mansion at Flahkil! 
on-Hud-on, occupied hy Baron Steu 
hen daring the revolution. Ttie first 
meeting of the Society of the Cin
cinnati was held under this tree.

Live Oak at Bomoua, Calif., mark 
Ing the spot where In IK't" the first 
white settler* camped fa the Bomona 
valley.

Abraham Lincoln Tree In necornh 
Iowa, a tiackhcrry planted by Hohn 
Finn fa memory o f the martyred 
President on April 27, 186.8, the day 
which the governor of Iowa had 
designated as a day of mourning for 
Lincoln. The tree I* now lift feet 
high and nearly 12 feet around.

ANGllORKR, owner, stepped 
from the dingy Utile room at 
the end of the long, black build
ing, dubbed office, and walked 

briskly to the door of the foundry dl- 
vision. He had come down from the 
city that morning and was going back 
by the afternoon train. He took out 
his watch.

“Allison," he called. "Mr. Allison."
A strongly built young man emerged 

from tlie grimy Interior. Langhorne 
loooked at him speculatively.

“You will have this lot out by four 
o'clock, AIIIsuu, I think you suid?" he 
asked.

“Yes sir."
“Well, you may draw the fires then 

and have the men begin clearing up. 
1 shall not be down again."

In spite of Its mask of Iron black, 
Allison'* face expressed Incredulous

I surprise.
"You don’t mean close the furnace, 

s i r !"
“I mean Just that,” calmly, " I  have 

been experimenting two years and los
ing money right along. The ore Is too 

| poor In quality for profitable working. 
I shall he sorry to lose your services, 
hut all my other furnaces are fully 
supplied with managers and foremen. 
Of course,” thoughtfully. " I f  you 
ehould care to commence again as an 
ordinary workman, we might—”

“I do not wish to leave here," broke 
fa Allison Impetuously, “and If you'll 
excuse me, I think you are making 
a big mistake In closing the furnace. 
It will pay well, In time. My experi
ments—”

“Yes, things have Improved since 
you took charge,” Interrupted Lang- 
Eorne. “But you have not been able 
to eliminate the. loss. I can under
stand your enthusiasm. I was that 
«  v at your age. But Iron Is a plain, 
Imrd, practical business. And this Is 
your first command, so to speak." He 
looked at his watch once more. 
“Twenty minutes to trbln time. Sup
pose we walk back to the office and 
wnlt until we Rear the whistle. Of 
course, I shall try to sell and, frankly,
I do not expect to find either custom
ers or lessees. I would t>e glad to 
lease for a nominal sum. juet to hnve 
somebody here. But, of course, no one 
would care to operate the furnace at 
a loss."

" I f  I could—” began Allison. Then 
he stopped abruptly. He was going 
to say If he could raise the money. 
But he could not, so wtint was the use 
thinking about It. He added. Instead, 
" If  1 could have charge here, there 
would lie a profit Inside of three 
month*."

Langhorne's eyes twinkled, and an 
odd look came Into them. They 
walked on for some minutes in silence 
until they reached the office and Lang- 
hom e seated himself In the only 
chair It contained, motioning Allison 
to a box. He rather liked the young 
fellow's liellef in himself and his de- 
ter-u Illation, und he knew very well 
what the broken sentence had sturted 
to suy. I f  It were not that—

"Y’ou’d like to take the plant your
self If you hml the money," he said 
abruptly. "How much would you re
quire to carry the furnace on to wliat 
you believe would l>e expense-making? 
if i to u s d  jam  would n bo
sufficient?”

Allison was on his feet, his eyes 
wide and looking grotesque In their 
rlma of Iron black.

“You don’t mean this, Mr. Lang 
hom e," he gasped. "I have no means, 
no security, not even my college ex 
penses paid yet. Then there’s—”

“Uve seen your work,” curtly, “and 
am ready to lonn you the money un
til the first of January. Unless you 
bring the output to n profit hy that 
time, however, l.w lll try to sell. 18) 
you want It?”

“Of course. If you're willing, 
though—”

"There’s the train whistle," Inter
rupted Lnnghome, rising front hie 
chair, and starting toward the door. 
“Y'ou may draw on me for the money 
ns you need It, up to $10,0*10. No 
more. And--er— " as the train curved 
In sight around a hill and slowed to
ward the platform, “remember our 
compact. There’s to be no corre
spondence whatever between you ami 
Helen until you are fully able to sup 
port a wife. On my part, I will show 
equal confidence In my daughter and 
refrain from sending her to Europe. 
Good-by."

Allison watched him hoard the train 
with conflicting emotions, then went 
back to the office.

He did not tell the men of the 
change until the furnace had been 
emptied and the burs of crude pig 
Iron Shipped. That ended Ills duties 
as enjployee; for. of course, with him 
self a» lessee, there would he no need 
*t least for the present, of cleaning 
np the plant for Inspection, lienee 
forth be was to be tils own master.

First, he made n careful estim ate of 
the coal on hand, charging It against 
the promised loan, and o f the amount 
of ore at the mouth of I he mine. e« 
Moisting that at the cost of bring 
Ing out, then making a Hat of each 
other things ns he could use and which 
belonged to the plant. Then he wrote 
to Lnnghome. offvrlng him on* half 
the prints a fter he hud brought the 
fus lace co a paying best*. In the mean
time Incurring all expense* of running 
work and Improvements himself. That 
done, he railed the men and made 
them acquainted wtth the rhangiL

T b s next day bs passed tor the most

part at the moutn of the furnace, lieii? 
ing will* and overlooking the ore its It 
was poured In. Hut In spite of hla 
care und watchfulness the result was
not satisfactory, and the newly made 
pig ln>n wus carried round and cast 
buck Into the furnace, to be once more 
melted. Again and again was tills 
done, Hiid though the results were often 
Improvements on the preceding ones,
lli»y were not u but be boned and WrtH 
striving for. So be worked and experi
mented, the loaned capital growing 
smalfer and smaller until at length he 
began to discharge the more shiftless 
o f the men. At the end of November 
his working force hud dwindled to ten 
men and hlmcelf, und his money to 
less than $lftft. During the last few 
weeks but little time bad l>ee® given 
to sleep. Through the day he had 
worked with the men, silent, watchful, 
untiring, and most of the nights were 
given to study, and the devising of 
new experiments. Something was lack
ing, some little point which he had 
missed. Perhaps It was In the ore, 
perhaps In the furnace, possibly some
where else. Only he had missed It. 
And yet the secret was hovering at his 
very flngvr tips. He was sure of that.

The ten men rtMiiulnlng to him 
were the pick of the neighborhood. In 
whom he was every day growing to 
repose more confidence. They were 
nil hard working, und tried to meet 
Ids wishes, and in a way they were 
beginning to understand that he was 
passing through a crisis of Ids life. 
One evening, a fter an unusually hard 
day, as Allison almost staggered to
ward his office, one of the men fol
lowed him, laying a detaining hand 
upon Ids shoulder.

“Look here, Mr. Allison,” he said, 
anxiously, “you Just leave that office 
alone tonight nn’ go Into your room 
to bed. Y'ou’re runnln' yourself o u t 
An’—an’,” hesitating a little, " I f  you 
don’t mind, me an’ the men hnve been 
talkin' about you some lutely. We’ve 
been workln’ pretty steady an’ ain’t a 
bit hard up now, bo If It’ll be any—any 
easier you might let our pay lie over 
a month or two. We don't mind, 
an'—"

Allison swung round and grasped tils 
hand.

“Thgnk you for this, Brooks," he 
exrlalmed, his eyes moistening. “You 
don’t know how I appreciate It Just 
now. Tell the men so. But I shall 
not take advantage of your friendship. 
It hns been something of a strain with 
me lately, I don't mind admitting thnt. 
But another day or iwo will decide 
the matter, one way or the other. I 
was up all lust night working and 
thinking, and am going to make one 
last trlul. a bolder one. I sent my 
last 60 away this morning nnd the 
things will be here on the train tomor
row morning. The next day will de
cide whether we keep on or close, and 
whether—But goodnight Be on hand 
at daybreak. I shall work In the 
office tonight, but after this will 
sleep."

The next morning he wiif on the 
little platform when the train came 
and took Ids package strifTtht to the 
office. Soon nfter he went to the 
month of the furnace where the men 
were throwing In ore, the package In 
Ids nrms. All day he worked there 
with thorn, feverishly, but the next 
day when he went below to watch the 
resyilfs, when the molten Iron was re
leased, he was calm.

But as he watched a strange light 
began to glow in Ids eyes. As soon 
ns the Imrs were sufficiently cool he 
tpok several of them to the station 
platform, addressing them to Mr. 
Lnnghome. Tlien he went to the office 
nnd wrote a long letter. And it lacked 
but two days of the yenr’s end.

The first of January the letter was 
answered hy Lnnghome In person. 
Ills  face seemed unusually excited ns 
he swung to the platform, even be
fore the train stopped.

“Are theee bars fair samples?” ha 
demanded.

“Yes, sir ."
“Well, well, well. I'd never hnve 

believed It. never In the world! They 
are the finest I ever saw, and mean 
a fortane. But I can't accept your 
proposition, A llison; to take over th* 
plant with you again as foreman. No, 
no. We'll run It half and h a lf; my 
capital against your discovery and 
services. And I’ll Increase the capac
ity. and the working force to three 
hundred men. Y’ou’ll want a superin
tendent now, Allison, nnd foremen for 
the different departments. You’d bet
ter hire them at once.”

“They’re already at hand, sir, men 
on whom I can depend, and who will 
make our Interests their own.”

“Good! T hat's  the kind we want. 
Now let's go Into the office and con
sider plans for the Incrense. “ Why,” 
explosively, “It's a fortune, and the 
most unbelievable thing J  ever heard! 
Then we'll run up home sud see 
Helen. She'll lie glad and—er— I won’t 
say another word.”

Firat P en n y  N ew apaper
The History of American Journal

ism states that the precursor o f the 
penny pres* was the Dally Evening 
Transcript, established In Boston Ju ly 
24, 1830, by Lynde M Walter. While 
this paper was not sold on fan streets 
for 1 penny. It was quoted at the ex
tremely low rate of $4 per annum. 
Probably the first dally that was ac
tually sold for 1 cent was the Cent of 
Bhiladelphln, published In the same 
year as the Dslly Evening Transcript 
In Boston, fa New York city the Idea 
whs first conceived by Dr. Horatio 
liavld Shepard.

FARMER’S WIFE 
CETS STREH6TH

By Taking Lydia E. Piiikhara'f 
Vegetable Compound

Rchoolfleld, Va.— “My mother baA  
taken Lydia E . P lnkhu u’a Vegetable 

Compound and t  
decided to  take It 
to r m y own trou
bles and f o u n d  
great relief. I wa# 
hardly able to  stand 
on my feet oomo* 

.. w  tim es nnd now I
feel better than t  

*  Lave for several
years. I credit tho 
Lydia E . I ’lnkham’o 
V e g e t a b l e  Com* 
pound with myt 

present good health. I b are  taken five 
bottles of It and I am now able to  do 
all niy housework and sewing, fee<S 
my chickens, m ilk the cow and tend 
the pigs, and feel flue.’’— Mas. J .  Q, 
B ra d u c t ,  L ux 2 i9, tkhoolheld, Ylr» 
glnla.

S u r e A

R e l i e fk A
V

N o  more Nausea
Oss, heartburn, sick headache, 
nausea, over-acidity and other di
gestive disorders quickly and sure
ly relieved. Safe. Pleasant. Not a 
laxative. Send for free samples to 
Bell 4  Co., Inc., Orangeburg, N. Y.

Normalizea Digettion and  
Sweetena the Breath

6  B c l l  a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
23$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

m . m

r w j ]

L  Y * .

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Remo v *8 Pun d ru ff~S topg H *1 r Ftolllac 
R e sto re*  Color and 

B e a u ty  to  G ray  and Faded Hair
60C. nnd 11 00 m 1 irufnriBt*.

Hlerv.T D im . Wka. Pate hot ue. N. Y.
P L O R F S T O N  SH A M  P O O -Id e a l  fo r  m e  In
Connection with b ark er's  H air Beldam. M a k e *t ilt  
hair aoft and fluffy. f»0 cents by mail or a t «lru j- 
evata. liiaco x  Chemical W orks, ratch og u e, N. r .

Figa G row n in C apita l
A fig tree Is growing In the front 

yard of Mrs. Margaret Donohoe at 
R&22 Fifth  street, Washington, D. C. 
) t  Is 80 feet high, nnd its fruit Is 
sweet nnd o f good size, some of It 
measuring more than two Inches In 
dlnmeter. Lust year the tree bore 
1.80 dozen figs and tills year the yield 
Is estimated to be about 200 dozen. 
The tree was brought as a fig branch 
from Italy seven years ago, and two 
years later began to boar fruit.

Mothers, Do This—
When the children cough, rub Mus- 

ternleon their throats and chests. No 
telling how soon the symptoms may de
velop into croup, or worse. And then’s 
when you’re glad you have a jar of 
Musterole at hand to give prompt relief.

As first aid, Musterole is excellent. 
Keep a ja r  ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the 
cl lest (it may prevent pneumonia)

7o M othere: Musterole U also 
m ad s in  m ild e r  fo rm  fo r  
b ab ies  and sm all ch ild re n . 
Ask for Children's Musterole.

B etter than a  m ustard p la tter

N ot G oing to  C hurch
Hub For goodness sake put on an

other dress.
Wife— We're going to the night 

rlu b ; what's goodness got to do with 
It?

Every man knows some other man 
who Is sm arter than himself, but he 
does not like to admit It.

P rize  N uaband
Tire prize hurband Is the on# who 

do*a not say to hla wife "your child* 
when he’s bod and “our son" whes he's 
good. — Woman's Homo Companion.

A  Benefactor
A physician who reaches out to 

benefit humanity leaves a record 
behind him that is worth while. Such 

a man whs Dr. 
R. V. Pierce. 
11 is study along 
medical l i n e s ,  
and his knowl- 
e d g e  of th e  
remedial q u a l 
ities of herbs 
and plants led 
to the discov
ery of his won
derful h e r b a l  
remedy, Doctor 
Ptorars Favor

ite Prescription. It is just the tonic re
quired if a woman U borne down by 
pain and sufferings at regular or ir- 
rrgular intervals, by nervousness or 
dizzy spells, headache or backache 
Favorite Prescription can be had in 
tvMrt form as well as liquid at your 
neighborhood store.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

« « •  1 1  U f ! i Lm is e r  a  D ie v v iu i
Backache?

Too O ften This W arns of 
S lu ggish  K id n ey  Action.

C* VERY day find you lame and achy-. 
*“* suffering nagging backache, head* 
ache and dizzy spells) Are the kidney 
•scietions too Irequent, Scanty or burn, 
ing in passage > These are often signs of 
sluggish kidneys and shouldn’t be ne
glected.

Use Doan't Pi!It. Doan't, a stimulant 
diuretic, increase the aecretion of the 
kidneys and thus aid in the elimination 
of waste impurities. Are endorsed by 
users everywhere. Atk your neighbor!

5 0 ,0 0 0  Users Endorse Doan’si
M ri J .  B  tia k cr, 6 00  Colorado S t .,  

F o r ta le t, N. M e * ., »ay$: * 'I was troubled 
by irregularity  of my kidneys and too freg 
p a ssa g e ! of the secretions. I had lam e- 
n s ts  through my h.trlr th a t bothered m t 
particularly  when doing my housework. 
D oan 's F ills  regulated my kidneys and I  
w as rid of the trouble with my back. 
Should I need D oan’s again , I  would c e r 
ta in ly  use th em .’*

DOANS P IL L S
6 0 c

A STIMULANT DIURETIC * »  KIDN EYS 
hosier Mtlburn Co. Mlg Chem. Buffalo. NY

$ 15,000 C O N TEST

WINNERS ,
Announced ev ery  T h u r s d a y , b e g in n in g  
M arch 8th. 6.30 p. »n„ E a s te rn  tim e, over 
Columbus N ationw ide Radio System .

T h ree  weekly co n tests  a re  open to  (A ) 
W omen who U S E  Su n se t Soap Dyea. and 
D ytint, th e  new giurantetd, fu ll-size p ack 
age o f T IN T  for only 10c; (B )  W omen w he 
will R  EC O  MM E N D  S u n se t Dyee and 
D ytin t, and hand to th e ir  friends copies o f 
our 4 -color M agazine; (C ) D ealers who 
S E L L  Su n set Dyes and D ytint. N o ch arg e  
o f any kind to  en te r tbeae con testa. A sk  
you r dealer or w rite.

North A m erican D ye C> 
D ept. W , M t. Vernon,

orporeUc
n . N . Y .

Hurry, Mother! Even n fretful, i**»^ 
tab child loves the pliuMunt taate of 
•‘California Fig Syrup** and It M V ff 
fall a to o|M*n the howtda. A teimpooiF- 
foJ today rnay prevent a alck child to
morrow.

Aak your druggiat for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig .Syrup** which haa direc
tions for bahlea and children of all 
ugea printed on bottla. Mother! You 
moat aay “t'allforn la” or you may get 
an Imitation tie syrup

R EC K LE OINTM EN T

McLamin Had Hard Time to
Secure Fights Few Years Ago

JIMMY M'l.AHNIN, Int«*Mt sensation of fli«* ring. needed only two 
punches to ben! 81(1 T erri* hikI elevute himself 1“ fame. but lb* 
real story of the little Irishman's ring career dittos biiek five years 

Hgo. Early In 1923 Jlmiuy mul Ills manager, ‘T o p - Foster, could ri"t 
cot a fight In Sim Francisco. Ttie pair mine (town from Vancouver 
llrttlHh ('olnniblu, eager for ring conquests, but abort of money

The gnine was flourishing In Sun Francisco, tint It illil not mean 
much to M ii.nrnln ami cotnpnny. “I‘op” bri light til, eliarge to oltlelal* 
ol the Ohaervatory club. They looked the boy over lie was about six 
teen years old and weighed lltt pounds—and Informed til* mnmiser 
that they wouldn't put him on. He looked too young and they were 
afraid he wnufd get hurt.

Finally an Oakland promoter. Impressed with the boy's workouts, 
put him on u card.

Jimmy fought Frnnkle Sunils In the curtain raiser For defeating 
Sands he got $,1ft. The .ame Jimmy got a check for near $20,000 for 
tils one-round knocki ut of To* 'Is pride of New York’s East side, ai 
Madison Sipiure garden. After healing Sands the young Irishman nail 
no trouble In getiing preliminary 
bouts. From a curtain raiser tighter 
he worked up to semlwlndup caliber 

Irf'192ft, when ten-round boxing was 
legalized In California. Jimmy had to 
“fudge” a couple of years to get a 
boxer's license.

Tommy Sir ipsnn. Oakland promoter 
gave the hoy a letter to a friend In 
I.os Angeles In the mime business.

There Mcl.arnln broke Into the main 
event cluss. lie  returned to Oakland 
later In 192ft nnd took a ten-round de
cision from 1‘ancho Villa, then fly
weight champing The title was not 
nt stake, however, us Jimmy weighed 
122 pounds.

l-utnr, Mcl.arnln. who had earned 
such various ring cognomens as “The 
I lei fust Spider," "Irish  Wizard" and 
others, went hack to l,o« Angeles and 
stunned Hie tight gentry with knock 
outs over Jo e  Snngor nod Jack ie  
Fields. He also won on a foul nnd 
lost a decision to Hud Taylor, tnklng 
his worse heutlng In the latter bout.
Last year In San Francisco he lost a 
decision to Tommy Cello, lightweight.

Do N ot Neglect to 
Clean the Oil Filter

Represents One of Greatest 
Advances in Modern 

Motor Cars.

Jim  McLarnlr Ready to Spar

:s

While automotive engineers have 
made tremendous udvunee* in beauty 
con.fort and initial cost ut the auto 
mobile, oilier engineer* l o n e  made 
e<|uully oiitHtundliig advance* In 
greatly lessening ll.e operating cost* 
of ears, says C. W McKinley, research 
engineer of Flint. Mich

We know how research workers 
perfected u paitil system flail pel mil 
led 'luanll > product Ion In lieaiilifull.t 
painted I ili*; how the self sturtei eon 
I rlhutec’ so in lull in comfort and mn 
lenience loll do we slop In mushier 
lust vvliut these Min* engineer* have 
done inward lengthening ilie life of 
fhe automobile?

There Is the all eleatier the oil 
tiller, and many other devlee* that 
have (null Hinted so much to the ear's 
long life

The oil niter represent* one ol I tie 
greatest udvunee* In tin- modern nioini 
cur so tat a* economy of opei'ilion I* 
concerned tint to do it* tiesl work It 
Is Importanl that the millions d mo 
lorlsts who are driving oil fillet 
■-iplipped cars should iilnlerslutld how 
It functions nnd lust what It Is for

t he niter Is usually Installed so that 
oil from Ilie main feed pipe Is led 
through the tiller a id  ret a-tied to the 
crankease c le a n —the parlliel* of dirt 
sludge and grll lielisg lrup|ied III the 
mterutlon unit Were ll not for ytiui 
oil niter, this dirt, sludge and grit 
forming un abrasive compound, would 
euuKe a grinding wear ou the engine*

vital Internal parts At un Illustra
tion. in  |o,ismi miles of driving the 
oil tiller traps about two pounds of 
this abrasive matter from the oil. 
After till* mileage, tl e motorist should 
tut* neglect to have Ids service man 
I mu hi* til let In good shape again, us 
It Is onlv natural that the foreign 
imitler collected by the tllierntinD uull 
Impair* ll* eltlcleucy

BUY CHICKS
Hstcksd is Msmmotk Electric Bocksye Hstckery
A ll c h ic k s  fro m  th o ro u g h b re d  flocks. P o a tag g

tkl«l. W h it *  I.ck'hornu, $ ce n t* , B a rre d  U<>< ka* 
C. R . I. Reds, 10*4 ce n ts . E n g lish  W h it*  

L e g h o rn  T ra p n * s t*d , 11 centH. C ash  w ith  
o rd e r. t>r 0 * 0 .  D. l " 0 % liv e  d e liv e ry  g u a ra n . 
C L Y D E  B . N T K P II KN S P O U L T R Y  F A R M  
P .  O. llo x  I I S  -  M o u n ta in  D ro v e, Mu*

Wanted* Men and Ladies
to  learn barber trade. Sp ecia l low tuition. F re *  
catalogue. O k la h o m a  C ity  B a r b e r  C o l le g e ,  
1 0 4  W . C a l i f o r n ia .  H arry Kuna. Mgr.

I I A I t Y  ( l l l l k s ,  U K  H E L L  K M . G e t  prl< os 
b e fo re  you buy. C irc u la r  fre e . M cD o n ald '*  
H a tch e ry . 1 9 0  N. In d ep en d en ce , E n id . O k la .

Cheap Batteries Will
Not Give Good Service

Cheap dry batteries generally are 
short-lived and full to render good 
service even during this period. The 
cheapest battery In the long run Is 
the most expensive In the first place. 
Good m aterials are es.-vntial to produce 
good batteries— heavy, seamless, zinc 
cans, for Instance, Instead of (lltnsy. 
solder seamed cases; gnot. chemicals 
with the muslin hug construction In 
stead of the crude wet b lotter; proper 
lneulution between cells In the ussem 
bly of the block, nnd so on. It pays 
to buy a good battery at any time.

9 1 0 0  W eek ly , F la r in g  New S p e c ia lty . P ro fit
g u a ra n te e  to  m erch a n t. W eekly  g u a ra n te e  
to  sa lesm en . R ep en t co m m issio n s  g iv e p e r
m a n en t Incom e. K J .  W eid u er. Io w a C ity ,la .

F ro s tp ro o f C u bbage P la n ts ; D elivered  B a ll* .
g u a r .. 200, 6Ut ; 6u0. $1 ; 1,000. $1.35 T o m ato  
earn e price . D ia l P la n t F a rm * . D la lv ille . T ex .

G u a ra n te ed  to  R e lie v e  R lit u m atiam , C o n sti
p a tio n , In d ig estio n , send  $1.60 fo r  b o ttle  L* 
H h ru m o pOHtp’d. If n o t ben efited , m oney r e 
fu n d ed . E  li .H u tc h in g *  L a b o r ..G re e n v ille ,8 .C.

Jumping Winner

H E L IJN D  -TO  C L O S E  E S T A T E . T h e  C lrcu e
K in g , AI B in g lln g a  m a g u illce n t Wiflconwln 
h om e at o n e -fo u rth  It*  co st. W rite  L o ck  
B o x  8 4 X, L a  CroHae. W ls.

A lo n e  and  A lo n e
“Do you love me alone, dear?” she 

whispered, as they snuggled together 
on the sofa.

“I do,” he responded manfully as he 
arose and closed I he door when he 
thought he henrd her father approach- 
lug.—Portland Express.

O ldest E nglish  W ill
The will of Lady Allela West ( m i )  

la the earliest will In English at Som
erset house.

The photograph shows Ituth Lands 
burgh, of San Francisco, putting 
“ Who's What,” her first prize win 
nlng Jumper, through his pares at the 
Oaklnud (v’ullf.) horse show.

SPEC U LA TES IN  
DIAM OND STA RS

O lym p ic H ockey W in n er

f*?

The photograph show* t'u|italu Pur
ler of the I'Himtlian llorkey team 
which »<>n the Olympic title ut Hie 
winter sports carnival at St Morlte 
The Lulled S lates won second pi see

Portland EYesident Doubles 
Income of His Club.

Developing bush leaguers for the 
major league market Is ringing up 
ninny a dollar for the Portland base 
ball club of the Pacific Const league

About as much cash la received 
from this source as from the gate 
receipts.

Thomas Turner, president of the 
Portland team. Is one of the leading 
members o f the “Ivory” exchange A 
shrewd business man and a keen oh 
server of talent. Turner has enriched 
his club's treasury by more than a 
quarter of s million dollars recently 
In speculating with players.

Turner's latest coup was the *113. 
000 sale of Chaliner Clasell, a short 
stop, to the Chicago White Sox, which 
netted a profit of approximately $!n0 
000. Turner brought Clasell a year 
ago from Dos Moines for about SIS. 
000.

An ofTer of SGft.Uio from the White 
Sox for Pitcher Fred Ortrnnn was 
declined by Turner who knows his 
market us thoroughly as s Wall 
street broker.

Two present members of Connie 
Mack’s Athletics are Turner prod
ucts. This “David Harum" of base 
ball purchased Gordon Cochrane, 
catcher, for $:ioo and then sold him 
to Mack for $7ft,000. Pitcher Rub*

For your daughter's sake, use Ited 
Cross Hall Blue In the laundry. She 
■will then have that dainty, well-groomed 
appearance that girls admire.— Adv.

Humanity Is to get along with, not 
to  denounce.

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative is

' ‘California Fig Syrup”

Interesting Bits of Sport

N4--.it.Mk ll
n i l  * V « IZ T  M l  ST.S.N. b m  H ll I

W. H. U , Oklahoma City, Ns. 14-1*21.

The Royal English Henley regatta 
will tie rowed on the-Tham es on July 
4, ft, 6 and 7.

• • •
The cameramen are on their way 

South, too. O’Goofty says he expect* 
to hear of startling exposures.

• • •
An Invitation to hold the 1992 win 

ter Olympic games In Duluth will be 
sent the American Olympic committee 

• • •
One reason why baseball player* 

like golf Is because they can mark at' 
their hit* themselves and there aren’t 
any errors.

• • •
Lnrry Kopf, former shortstop for the 

Cincinnati Reds, has been selected to 
succeed lien Egan ns baseball coach 
at Georgetown university.

• *  •

Leo Calland, director of athletics ot 
the University of Southern California 
at the age of twenty six. Is the young 
est head coach In the country.

• • •
The University ot Michigan ha* 

scheduled 22 baseball games for the 
season. Gntne* will be played with 
Harvard. Syracuse and Colgate.

• • •
They can’t accuse Hurt Shot ten ot 

letting the Phillies go to pieces. He 
takes them over this year after they 
finished last In 1927. That may he a 
break.

* • •
Florida la beginning to compete with 

California la giving big prizes to ojwn 
golf champions You can't ninke a 
golf pro sore with such rivalry as
Uial.

• • •
Hlg Hill Kelly, who hit 44 home 

runs In the International league last 
season think* tte'll make the grade
for the Phillies this summer Ha I* 
a firsi huseman.

Hu be Ruth, who has cracked oui 
a total of 417 homers, has set ftUO 
as the mark which he expects to reach 
before ending his mnjor league career 

• • •
North Carollou t  basket hall leant 

one of the best In Ilie South for the 
lust seven years, Is again among (he 
fuvorites to win the southern confer 
once championship this year.

Walberg cost Turner s small railroad 
fare, hut he was sold to the New 
York Giants for $2ft.<NK>. Managei 
McGrow returned the player to port 
land and from there he was rebar 
fered to the Athletics again for $2ft 
000.

In a player trade Rill llunnefleld 
wns secured by Portland nnd shortly 
afterward be was sold to Cincinnati 
for $30,000 The Reds paid half that 
amount down and then refused to 
make any further payment*, shipping 
the Intlelder hack to the coast Ac 
cording to re[x>rts the Rods lost lift 
000 In the deal. Turner then sold 
llunnefield to the White Sox for $10. 
000.

More than a decade ago. Turtiet 
was a me miter of the Athletics' pitch 
Ing staff Now he spends most of his 
time traveling about (lie country np 
praising hull pluyers in the segues 
tered sand lots where they grow.

Banish Radio Howls
and Noisy Shrieks

Scientific achievement will banlsti 
heterodyne rlirleks and howls from 
tlie radio broadcast bund and event 
ually permit the smooth operation ol 
hundreds of broadcasting station* 
without Interference.

Tills forecast was tnude recently by 
O. 11. Caldwell, uctlng head of the 
federal radio commission, who de 
dared that for 1928 many Interesting 
possibilities present themselves.

“One of the solutions of the chaos 
problem will come through single side 
band transmission, reducing by one 
half the necessary 10 kilocycle sepura 
lion of stations and permitting efTec 
tlve operation of practically twice * * 
many station s.' Caldwell said 

“To explain: The wave wrlilch cat

GETS LICENSE PLATES AND W ISE CRACKS

The photograph shows the car ot Kurt Deakln of (Vileago at Palm Iteai I. 
in which he la making a tour of the country, picking up a collection of license 
plates and 'wlaa cracks’’ (Inscribed oo the car) on the way, ■— ,

* Reckless Drivers
Worst Offenders

Keckless driving uud speed 
lug cmiMtilUled 82Vk pet cent ot 
(he offenses out of a total ol 
Nft.Hft reported violation* ol the 
California vehicle act during 
1927, The total number of 
those offenses vru* (17,(1112. ac
cording to record* ot the rtate 
motor vehicle division Approx 
imately l.lft.OriU persons were 
fined, Jailed or otherwise pun 
Ished for motor vehicle viola 
Hons during the year, the dl 
vision eatiuiateB. Actual sh 
stra it*  of violations re|H>rted to 
the state hy courts totaled 8ft, 
14A, hut officials estimate that 
there were fto.issi additional vlo 
iBtlona for which punishment 
was meted out In courts, htp 
which have not been reported

TH ER E la nothing quite like Bayef
Aspirin for all sorts of aches and 
pains, but be sure it i t  genuine Bayer { 
that name must be on the package, 
and on every tablet Bayer is genu
ine, and the word genuine—in red— 
is on every box. You can't go wrong 
i f  you will just look at the box who) 
you buy it;

f a nA it

A*plrlo la 
th4* trad** murk o f 
B t j e r  M a n u fa c tu re  
of U o D o a c e tlc a c ld e a te r  o f B a l le jU c x e l#

For GaOed Horses
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh
AI IhIhi -r, olU nst la ri(„ ( ,aar ■ * *  Im S i  

hr* MIS S M m ,t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + 4 + + * 4 + 4 + * * 4 + t 4 + t + +

AUTOMOBILE ITEMS
4 > + 4 -+ + + 4 -4 -+ + 4 " 4 -4 -4 -+ 4 ‘4 -+ 4 > 4 -4 -+ + + + +

Worn hushing* ciium- many unpleu* 
ant mdse* In motor cars.

* • e
As s life saving device the autoim* 

idle haa no rlvul cave wireless tel 
egraphy.

• • •
A recent government survey shows 

that 2 per cent of automobile driver* 
are color blind.

• • •
Motor pri sped * for 1928 suggest 

that the peifc-strtan will do well to 
keep tn training

• • •
It la a notable fact thot most speed 

records are made hy people who are 
not going anywhere.

* • •
Autouiuldllng will never he wholly 

safe so long us the (lower to make 7U 
miles an hour I* a sales argument, 

e e e
Nothing Is quite so hard to find as 

the tyi»e of guwoi'rie needed to get 
Hint 2ft- ml le- UM lie- gal Inn guaranteed 
you hy the uummohlle salesman.

C riticism  a t Its  B est
A true critic ought rather to dweQ 

upon excellencea loan Imperfections.
—Addison.

Where does the country Itegln? At 
t  real estate slgnltoard In the r*e> 
weeds.

A discreet man may avoid worry 
by not doing the things that ba 
knows will worry him.

Quickly Relieves 
Rheumalic Pains
12 Days’ Free Trial

To get relief when pain tortured
Joints and muscles keep you In con
stant misery rub on Joint-Ease.

It Is quickly absorbed and you can 
rub It In often nnd expect results
more speedily. Get It at any drug* 
gl*t In America.

Use Jo int-E ase for sciatica, lurry* 
hngo, sore, luine muscles, lame back, 
chest colds, sore nostrils and burn
ing, aching feet, only (10 ceuts. It 
penet rates.
p p p p s e n d  -am * and Address for II  
* * ' t *t *day trial tube tn Pop* la b o ra 
tories, Desk 2, Hallow*!!, Mains.

Joint-Ease
CONSTIPATION

RELIEVED 
. . . QUICKLY

Carter's Lttti* Itn r PMs

rles the music from a broadcasting 
station vibrate* like a tuning fork ap 
proxitnately 4.(*NI cycles on euch side 
of the zero ot the frequency—it tukee 
up a channel space of 8,090 cycles 
When the channels overlap there Is 
Interference

“Single side bund transmission 
means a reduction of the vibration on 
hilt one side of the zero of the fre  
quency."

Caldwell said that progress In the 
study of practical ure of this form of 
transmission bring* the possibility of 
Its use hy broudcustlng stations.

This does not mean that twice the 
present IIOU stations could o|terate 
without Interference, but that double 
the number could operate effectively, 
or probably 800 might he accommo 
dated in the broadcast hand between 
'ski and l.ftoo kilocycle* with proper 
(line division

The advertising value oi radio lime 
would not be reduced hy chain broad 
casting on a limited number ot chan 
nets, according to Caldwell. This fac
tor will have a conclusive hearing upon 
adoption of the new system.

m o v e  th e  b o w e ls  f re e  fro m  
p a in  e n d  u n p le e a e n t e ft  re  

e ffe c t*  T h e ?  re lie v e  th e  iv i t r m  o f  l o n i r l p e  
t*- n p o la o n i w h ic h  c a u se  th a t  d u ll e n d  ac h in g  
f r r lm g . R e m e m b e r  th e y  a re  a d o c to r 's  p re- 
•< r in t to n a n d  c a n  b e  ta k e n  b v  th e  e n t ir e  la a a lly . 
A ll I >ruggi»ta 2 5 c  e n d  7 1 c  R e d  FaxW age*.

CARTER'S LSI PILLS

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich, eoc

* * # # * *  * *  # * * *  * *  # 
?  *i

X:

Use RED D EV IL
Lice and Mite*

EXTERMINATOR
N o S p ra y in g  — N o  W o rk

Just place RED DEVIL in your chicken 
houses, brooders, etc. and they will dis
appear Send $1 00 for a trial package. 

Monrv refundrd within 90days if not satisfied.
RED DEVIL LABORATORIES

P .  O .  B o s  9 3 2  .  O k la h o m a  C i t s ,  O k la .

P 1 y e e p
le t a n  T

L V Ifrt MUItNISC. am ) N lf.K l I k k l

Dr.Thafficrs

SYRUPKAkM>kt eOTTkt ATPtAUKs

Stop your suffering— use

F<;<iwrant«*e<( tn rnrm Retting. Rleedlne. 
Blind or FroCrrufieg I'ilea «*r money te- 
fonrfed. Get the handy tu!>a with pile 

k pipe, 7fur, or the tin box, Mt. Aak for

)RAZO OINTMENT

P I S O  S
- cotit.'hs
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Amarillo.
Charlie Hood 

l i t e r  with Mr 
lajtBuh S  u ml ay.

John Anmm uuU daughter Mrs. 
Holly LI niter and little aon, John, 
motored to Dim mitt lust week.

Fred Collett took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Porter one day 
last week.

Loss Wlh-ox was the guest >f 
Earl 1‘orter Tuesday t tight.

hut none have )>e**ii I

a im

•• uvond-c-law. mall m atter, July 
IK S. a t  thr pout office a t Friona  

as. under the Act of March I , 187#

1*01-

CAL ANNO! M  EM E N IX.

Ale. uiiu . s o  m o u u
I tore ford visltt-d at * the Ear 
t«-r home Wednesday evening 

Jim  W illiam * and Hit hard I Mont 
ha ii Us I fissl for E arl Hurler last 
week

■ in udMinis' 
took ; Hated.

Remember. however, that this, 
listing Is not absolutely neces- 
siiry, Lot that you may bring your 
articles iu on the day of the ante ( 
and have them sold and that by j 
failure to list earlier you will alui 
ply miss the advertising.

Bring in your stuff anil make 
tlils proposition a foreeful s i h - 
eo»s uni an aeeonuuod.itIon to Isit'i j

• '« - .1 - 8  . s II MU.I 8lrA.ro i! Imam* n IH» n mu tu -a i* aim « i»*» ,
n in nersl of ahv urfieles of ’

1ST OK AKTH U H  KOK TIIK
COM Ml’MTV AUCTION.

new.

i UK

who
fer*s|

\\ M. N. REPORT

Friona S ta r  is authorized 
Bounce the names o f the fol 

iew ta* persons as candidates for 
ffee office .puder which the nano 
appears, each subject to the d eeis-, 
Ian of the Democratic Prim ary to 
he held on the last Saturday 
Jn ly , 192V

State Line News.

In

1 Sheriff and Tax Collector 
J .  II MARTIN 
JOHN 8. PO TTS. of Bovina.

For County Judge and Superin
tendent of Schools:

E R N E S T  F . LO KEY, o f Far- 
well

JO H N  H. A LD RID G E JR ., 
F n r w t l l ,  Texas.

visiting her 
rum. Thi 

Thursday. 
Mr. and

motored tn 
Sund iy to 
her father, 
is seriously 

ilrs  Stiu-y

returned 
had l**en 

i i ’ M ' W  1
V returned overland

Grandm a i.meon has 
from Ft Louis win ^

M S. ant .it tin- leone { 
Fred II Rose Tuesday j 
with eight mouthers pres- j 
meeting opened with the 
in charge.

Mi. E S While in

Mrs. Fnsl Fahsltolra 
l*l:iili New M* \e o. 

lx* at tin- bedside of 
G W. Hanuan. win* 
ill.

Queen and Mrs Fix'd

|s-1 toil. Meeting Ills

shall

Buddie

For County Clerk:
GORDON McCUAN, of Far

well.

C«
J.

nnty Assessor:
W. MAGNESS, of FarwelL

of
Mr County Treasurer:

8  N (SA M ) MARTIN. 
Borina

MRS I. EL AH M R O BB IN S 
o f Borina.

B. E. NOBLER, of Farwel! 
JESS NEWTON, of FarwelL

Fahshidtz called on Mrs.
Queen one day last week.

The Klica si-hool trnek was ilrlv- 
.-u over to Oklahoma Lane to the 
track met-1 Friday anil Saturday 
o f last Week.

Buddie Queen and son. Warren, | 
have bis-ii putting in culverts on 
the new highway 

-------------------- o
Mrs. II Fallweli and sons. 

Buck Argven and Artis, accom
panied by Mrs. W I,. Fallweli. 
•pent Wedneaday In Hereford.

Tie- U 
o f Mr>.
April M. 
cut. Tin
president

Biislnei
l.e.ntcr. 

eha rge.
1 tevotloinil 

i-onriigi mem
Disc us-bin ipii-st I,ui. “How 

we un et discouragement
Topic for li-sson. 'Tin- t'nliuish 

oil task in Ja|sm
Itcm-ili. l i o n  Mrs IIslmrn
The next meeting will Is held 

at the home .■( Mrs F  |. Spring 
Tuesday. April 17 with Mrs Opal 
Jones as leader Everyone come 
anil tiring name* fur Friendship 

j Qllllt
UF.i'oUDING SE l UKTAHY

Re I ami springs
Bed m attress
Kitchen cabinet 
Buffet 
Dresser 
I tilling table.
Six dining chairs, same a 
Two rocking chairs.
One Gold Seal I'ongoU-uui
l « .  . . .  M _8 VOX IUMI1 .
i lull II.
C h ild * Is-d
One i hlld's rucking i-Vl-ili- 

D<m F. Kay, Black 
A number o f broody sow«.

J  J . Ilorrmi. Frionn
• -  ■ o----------------

\ 1 T IM IK II  It \KD\\ \KE M EET

operate with the Chamber o f Com
merce to Improve the up|K'Uram*e 
of the city during the next week. 

■ - .... 0 -------------- ■ —

T
THIS WEEK
lly A RTH UR B R ISB A N E  ♦

The infant death rate is down
In ivmisylvannt and New York. 
Anil that's the most ImiwrtttUt I
“crop news'' o f the year.

i f  only civilization took as much j 
| interest in babies as It docs in | 
: voting calves, pigs, boll weevil .illd J 
corn isirvr.

V K E\I\  At. OK HOPE. 
PKONPEKITV H )K  FA R M ER S. 
IM PO RTAN T • 'C M P  NEW S
V VTl K B 'S  WISDOM.

well
A Blackwell. 
Hardware and

s| S 'lll
rllb.
ware

Mi
band
men
it.v 
bit

a part of thi 
in attcndaiu-i 
D ealer*’ i
Ittackwi li

d the Black* 
Furniture Co., 

. k in /Am i 
at the Hard 

niveut ion 
is one of the Pun

Tlieri is revival of ihe hope that 
President Conli(l|i will consent, to 
run foi n second election tliis year. 
Everybody knows In- meant it when | 
lie salit “I do not choose." Every
body knows he meant it when la- 
says now he does not want any of 
tils friends to lift a linger to nom
inate biiu.

But the oil scandal makes a dlf- 
t'oreme in the situation and every 
one of intelligence reset- ri»  the

Consider Nature's limitless reciin-
dlty.

Mr Hlngling shows you this 
year a sea elephant weighing four 
tons fhut eats 5  per emit e f his 
velgnt or 400 is ueds -if Iso rings

at out meal.
Anv one of a dozen Ilshes in one 

generation would till all the oceans 
and seas of the world solid with 
tlsh If they ami their descendants 
all survived. The elephant on th • 
other hand, lives a hundred years
and only has two or tin....  children
at most. Wise nature.

Canada lias hanged George Mr-
Don ild. forger, couttdenee man ami 
murderer. Ills  young wife, savtsi 
from the rope b.v public appeals, 
sent him word ' I shall * never 
ivuae praying for you." She, poor 
woman, will huve time to keep 
that iiroiuise In her life imprison 
nient. In (Canada it MEANS lir. 
imprisonment.

Sparing that womau is a step t,> 
ward elvllizatlou. Once thousand- 
a y«*ttr were bunged tor petty 
crimes Hence the expression, “As 
well b< hanged for u sheep Bs a 
lamb." Children were Imitat'd ami 
quartered in Frunkliu's childhood.

''Civilization” has stoppl'd liaiig 
iug children, and gradually will 
slop bunging. Ami men, astonish 
ed. will mv crime diminish.

itouiarton--Bom nrton entertained 
citizens from all over Baylor  com 
ty at :i singing 'xinvcntl.m tx v n tl'

tin
most pr.igresslvi* business 

I never loses an opisiriun 
w in n ii is at till possible for 

to attend for improving Ills

right to change b i s  mind

methods of bus!lie-

!!» !>  R ! MINE*--*-- ! v- H E K E IO R D .

I l l l l h  \ID M K E IIN i.

Mrs Cascn Jones 
Edith Gullavvay sis-nt 
evening in H erefonl.

and Miss 
Wednesday

HI SlllNi; -
1 Commissioner Precinct No.
NAT JONES ( Re Election). 
D. H MEADE of Friona

Prices 
—o ------

are Right.

Commissioner Prerlnrl
W 8. MENEFKF.

No. 1:

Hide and Animal Inspector
T  N JA S P E R , o f Friona,
A E  (8 I.IM ) TA YLO R of 

Friona

Mr and Mrs Ros.-oe P arr spent 
Saturday and Sunday in the W. A. 
B*ni s ley home

Sheriff J .  H. M artin of Far- 
well was a Friona visitor Thurs
day.

I'll.* ladles of the Ladies Aid of 
ila* Congregational church will 
bold rlieir regular ipiarterl.v tea 
at the church basement on Tinsc 
day evening o f next wts-k.

TIh* ladies will liegin serving 
about the usual supper time and 
continue until eight o'clock. Every- 
holy welcome.

---------------------- o --------------  -

Post master .1 \ Guyer aud T.
.1 Crawford made ii Business trip 
to Hereford Tuesduy afternoon 

Aiu nig other m atters of husi 
in -"  widen ended tln-m liter**. Mi 
Guyer attended lo a few m atters 
for Ho- city government, the Friona 
S tar and our l o c a l  district asses
sor.

Cotton picker 
placing htinimi 
cltu-ry. tin n«'» 
western Texas 

Tills t- rood 
for 
on

and strip|« rs. r«*- 
llngcrs w ith inii- 
w nrking in n rth-

new » Pro* tvrll.v. 
farm er- dc|**mls "ii in.- tiinery. 
t.iiiig with tic- earfb - products

Ford Itr- did witii HU to

rn ting mill lialf a 
out st.s-l rails that 

suild not have ^ro-

W IH IIV N  U . l  It S E T S
I I \ r v  FOR CLEAN I P

In an official announcement is
sued today. ladi<*s of the Friona 
Woman'* Club have dcsignatisl 
Monday. April £ t. as Clean-l'p 
Day. This organization will oo

what
mobiles.

In tin- Giiry 
d.izi-ii men roll 
ten thousand 4
duced with old ledge hummer me 
ilwsls. No hutuan band touches 

l the iron until a tall young Scand
inavian runs his keen blue eyes 
along the tinished rail aud signals 

J another man, who straightens it.
Machines dig the ore, put it in 

' ships, unload it, handle it. cold 
and hot.

S ix  men, some day, will run a 
1.000-acre farm, and multiply it* 

| crops by ten. Don't worry about 
i over-population. ____________ ______

11 d\ «* Served on llie Fast 2ri N

E. B. BLACK CO
Furn iture and \Jndertakinp

Ambulance Scr\ ice—V-Day or Ni{iht.
1

Hereford Texas.

C L A S S I F I E D

f t  M IL E  COMMI M TV NEWM.

It apt»*ars ttiat Ia*ap Year lias 
been taken seriously by s»*veral 
of our young men. They were 
Men walking home from a car 
ride last \v«vk

FOR SALK IfcJO acres west of 
Friona A tine tract, all fenced ; 
b**ated ju st west o f the church In 

j the German colony at Rhea. W rite 
for price aud terms. 'Owner." E. 
W HECKMAN. 1802 West Wild 

i wood Ave.. Ft Wayne, Ind. .'td-.'H

T . M Lynch motorist to Ama
rillo  Thursday and returned home 
Mood tv morning.

(Too lat«* for last w-is*k. i 
M rs B- N. Lynch and son went 

to  Plalnview to see her midher 
Wednesday, returning Sat unlay 

M r and Mrs Jim  Pennington 
o f Dimmitt were guests o f Mr and 
M rs T  I.-. Lynch Wednesday 

M iss*- Eunita and Estelle Wil 
itaai- were guests o f Mrs. Earl 
Forter one day last w«s-lr *

M rs T. W Lynch moved to \ui.i 
n i b  the latter part of last w-»s-k 

U  M. W illiam s and Karl 
4«r were Hereford visitors Wedn*
day

M rs Earl I'orter was in Hew 
B»rd Saturday.

M r and Mrs T  W. Lynch ind 
am  wen- guests of Mr. and Mrs 1, 
M  Williams one evening l .c

FOR SA LE One team o f go.sl
----------- -o-----------------work horse*. At my home fonr '

Thus far nothing has b*“ ti heard miles east of Friona, on S ta te 1 
.it the two hoboas who vi-u* s-,is- highway Vo. .'Iff. Lon Baysinger. 
|ss*t(sl o f performing the hold-up Friona, Texas No. .14 t o
game on Hal Gilbreath Iasi week

An article iu the For; 
Star-Telegram  Wednesday 
that the mayor o f Friona 
vited ami expected to he

Worth 
stated 

wa> in- 
prescut

FOR SA LE 
sows. See 
nna. Texas.

A nuuilvr o f broody 
J  J .  HORTON Eri-

at the program a'tcurtiB& the 
opening <*f the w a A t I »ea«**n at 
Panther Park in that city »n that

WANTEIV TV> buy a team of good 
work horses. Call or write ART 
L E D B E T T E R . Friona, Tex ltd

FO R A\ JNDMILL SER V IC E NOTHING 
E X C E IS  A

STAR
They art* well built hikI *furdy, and have a 
wonderful lifting power. -V** nu‘ f ° r ^  ell-tlrill- 
ing aixl well anti windmill repairing.

HENRY STA N LEY

For- j  
lines

d*y Our town is eri leatly g**t-
ting m>OM* pabUrity slnn itn'or-

j porating.

r h i SH IM » Wants Your Eggs.

(O M M IN IT A  U IT IO N .

'X. ami Mrs. Earl Porter were 
>lng Is Frtona Saturday 

Alt is (Juince i(nd ll.itil>y Wlllta n 
absent from sebvsd Thursday 

urn* of bad weather.
Rnnita and Entelle Wil 

«  spent last week with Mrs. T  
i.y  neh while Mr Lym-li was In

The lonim lttee In charge o f the 
•-omtnouity auction to la- held in 
Frbma Saturday. VprII 21 is anx
ious that the |wsipU* of the com
munity shall ts*ar this in mind 
and have in reailitii-sw nn.v a rti
cle which they may wish to dis- 
pis-e of at 'h i*  sab'.

It was announced last week that 
all tbom* having such article* for 
sale should Hat same a t rhe Star 
offle-* this week tn order that the 
same could Is* advertised a week

W H AT A RE YOU  
DOING--

This is Clean-Up and Paint-lJp
I f  e e fc .

Towards l»eantif\ing your home.
< See— C. A. E W E L L

For Painting.

FRESH  SI PP L Y  O F HR \N \ M ) SHORTS 
IN THIS W EEK

‘a*>onahl<‘Oualitx the Ijcst Niid prices rrast 
Fresh .Mid fibred Meats. 

Balanced Ration* M  Mill Fcrdff.

“ IT e Pay ('.ash fm  P ro d u ce '

H. P. EBER M N G  \ND COMPANY

—

A b s tra c t  o f T itle
^ p arc now r(fM*|ipetl furnish complete 

or stippb hv.til .ilistr.uj#* yf litlc In  ;iil Parntet 
( Aiiint\ /fftl tiny li promptlv 

Complete T ra d  Index In ill R< til tamperl\ In 
the County.

PARM ER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. Uokcv, Manager

Farwell Texas

3

"DUST OF THE EARTH”
I R O Y A L T Y  P L A Y

mh of ni aek II igh 
School Ilpiia/

Presented by Faculty and St 
Oklahoma I

TH V R SD  1 ) ,  4P R It\  N IISFX JfEH TH  
At Friona High School Auditorium

School at

F R ID A Y , iPRIt. TH E ftT IE T p , AT E IG H T  P. M.

\ good play for a school benefit. Don't Miss It.

---------- w---- — — --------- r .-
— - . EA

J ♦!* <♦ v  ♦> ♦!* <♦ ♦** •!* *1* <♦ ♦> ♦ > ♦> ♦> <♦ ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦!* <* <♦ *!♦ <♦ *> ♦;»

;

^  i t * K  -

B A T T E B I E S
Yon Need. I Have Them.

OaJ> SR.95 on exchange for old batteries 

“Conic In and Talk flatteries.

A . R . S H O R T

Our.New Stockuur weY
SPRING 1 NDFillWl ;\ R  AND TENNIS  

SHOES

Just received a complete li 
^ ork Clothe* and Men's a 

and Gap*.

ne of Men's 
and Boys' Hats

If you need a straw hat. Iwtter buy it note. 
Everything in Groceries, Fresh Vegetables.

Alwav*.
It went* that my

| H.-gm

* i  > ❖ ❖ ♦ : <

* '  * - 1 -lit ii
nlaatoa

H i* tts*ttm«*d a |»*eult»r trnn*lthin 
But a prank now and then 
I* cnjnye.f tty all m**n 
ganllena of rank or |*t#ltlon.''

T. J. CRAWFORD

'q u a lity —a lw a y s a t  a  s a v in g  * * 
415-419  Main St., CLOVIS, N. M.

H om e-M aking Hands 
W e Enjoy Serving

Beitind our bux.v counter* 
the World seem* made en
tirely of hand*. Daintily 
gloved lingers that unerring
ly Unit th»*lr way to articles 
of lienuty and distinction, 
hands roughened by Itoti 
work, childish fingers 
tug im patiently ; men’s  li 
that grope uncertainly ugtoffg 
women’s  things. \

We serve « wort A of hands, 
but it is tin* lioAo m.-iklng 
hands tlmt wo strV e most 
earnestly to plensk hands 
that must cook ld in n er, 
smooth ciiil<Hslt 1'iimjs and

Our Own “Nation 
W ide” Sheets - 
Sheeting - Cases

H-4 bleached and 18-4 un
blenched shtvtlng, yd. ,'t7e

!M t>ieAelu*d and 10-4 un- 
lili‘ahlnsl sbe«>tinK, yd. IHk

-Wide sh»s*ts, size 72x 
h ..........................— - t»8c

Nation-Wide sheets, size 81x 
98 cacti . $ i.io

< ohx sntsrtiH'ss into a made-
over fr<«-k.

That you may liring beauty 
to your home, we scout thi* 
markets o f the world. That 
you may- combine your love 
of uleo tilings with a praise
worthy desire for economy, 
we mark our merchandise on
the lowest-possible price

Nation-W ide sheets, size 81x 
!*•». each - ■ . - i - . j - . tU.lt)

Nation-Wide lallow cases, 
42x3)S. each ........................ 27e

Nation-Wide pillow tubing: 
40 inch, yard ________  2.V

42 inch, y a r d ______ __ 27e

The Improved and Proven 
Com bine

C o m b in e  
1 5 'C u t 
20 ' C u t 

Prtiri* Type

Tractors
n  a s

L ast** Built
20-35
20-40

Threshtrs
22*36  
28*46  
30*52 
32*56 
36*60 

N irh olaa  
Shepard 

Com 
P icker 

— Hueker

NickoliA
Shepard

Steam
Enfinet

V
O ne Man Control,
32 Anti-FriA^n Baarutgs, 

fmite-ZerkYLtiiric.tUton,
therprool nVeAj’ iJlevs,

Arntlto Ingot Iron,
PerfecNftalance on Big Wheels,
Special Combine Motors.

And the GreatcstX'hreshing Machinery Ever Devised 
to Save Your Grain.

NICHOLS,&SHEPARD
In continuou« buumeoit since 1848

Walter Stevick.
Friona, Texa*.

T h e  R E D  R I V E R  S P E C I A L  L i n e
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HIGH SCHOOL SAW-DUST
\«.KI< I LTI IA L  ( l v**s 

GKATUKVl..
lltKN'K

OBANVILLK

> ’OB

Wr. lllf UH*UllXTs Of III*' Xgljrul 
turn! *'!ax!*, wish to *‘xpr**i<s o u r 1 
<imvr<* thunks to iln* Chamlx*i- of 
'omm<*r.T' and to I’rof. Ho*** for 

.•»nd<*rflil trip  to tlw* 1*11 ti ■ 
ttandlo-I’laitiK I ►»ir j Hhovv.

Wv OUDIHIt toll how HMK’ll Wr j 
(earn**d whih* w«- woro lh**r«*. Inn 
w«> Mtrvl.v b*lb*v*> Hint tlx* trip 
was will porth tin* time, and wo 
hope that yon may ntwor r**grvt 
-xndlng ti**, ami that you fool that 
we have loarmnl Hona-thlng that 
we will never forgot.

Although wo did not win a 
prlae, we do not fi*el that tin* 
time was s|ient in vain We did 
air host, hut that did- not win. We 

learned many things that we do 
not have i la- opiMrtnnlty to learn
at home.

Wo saw some of the last hretl 
niUH iii the Panhandle. The fine 
lloU tcIn* were from the Lubbock 
Col lego and from l ’lalnview. The 
Canyon College is t 1m* owner of 
the gram! champion cow. In all 
there were alKint 2ra» cows there, 
the cream of the Plains, they 
night la* eallml Home of these 
tine cows were sold al auction and 
brought high prices.

As we have said, we thank the 
cham ber o f Commerce for sending 
as and hope tliey feel they have 
done a great ileal toward helping 
the boys o f the agricultural d a s *  
toward learning and judging dairy 
cows.

T U B  CLA SS.

NEWMAN
Editor In Chief

McF a r l a n d
H uhI uchm M a n a g e r

MART K CRAWFORD,
Assistant Editor-In-Chief 

IR E N E  CA M PBELL,
J o k e  E d i t o r

K M I L K N K  H A R R I S
Literary Editor

MARY R E E V E
Senior Class 

JUANITA CURRY
Ju n ior c lass 

FRANK T H IIir r
Sonhomore Class 

DAYTON'HANSON
Freshman Class 

WAYDE W R IG H T
Athletic

Reporter

Iteimrter

Re|sirfer 

Reporter 

Editor

SCHOOL IN SI'KCTO R S  R EPO R T

Tin* Friona high school was 
. isited last week by an inspector 
ien t out by the State  D**iNirtm**nt j 
of education, ami while here

additional essays, hiographies,, his 
torical and ilrainn Hi t ion tie pur
chased for the high school library. 
The greater number of thes»* books 
s'hould be contemporary authors.

5 That an electric bell system 
Is* installed.

• » T1»a! L'OTFi F!!***!!'!*!! j< *!! In* irjy4‘|» 
for the c.intlnueil growth of the 
school, us evblenced by the addi
tion o f three other teachers to the 
school system, the broadening of 
Hie course to Include the commer
cial arts, and the purchase o f -f 1 U-l 
worth of library books. Pluns art* 
also under way to vote bonds for 
building purposes,

7 T hat further commendation 
lx* given for the cleanliness of the 
building and grounds, the high 
quallHeations o f the faculty, the 
excellent behaviour of the pupils 
and the character o f the work 
observed. Frionu has a school In 
which the citinons may well take 
pride. -

H That appreciation Is- express- 
lie | ed for the courtesies shown the

series of events Friday was gen- 
which dosed a successful four-day 
erully considered to lie a divided 
success. Many thought that It 
will result in more constructive 
benetit to the itairy industry in 
tills section lb. f any single event 
in the history of the inark«**l de- 
vebumient o f dairying during ho 
|tn-t few years.

At the Clowe of the show, dins ■ 
tors ami ciliaens met and loled 
to hold the ub w ju n u a ly  in l'laln- 
vlew and to v ik' in •ffor’ to in
crease Its six and value each 
year. Eastern New Me* ; * we- 
added to the Panhandle Plains

i show IjecauM* o f its  esutral he a -I 
! lion relative to the most highly 

de\ clotted section of dulry aetlvi- 
ties. In selecting Pluinvicw the 
director* looked into  the future and 
saw visions o f great accompli**).•

| meats in this section. One fuctor 
that must be considered Is tin
location of Way land College at 
Plaluvlew. The college was re 
cently declared practically out of 

| debt and plans ure being madu I n  
a great expansion ami grow th.' 
Wayland w ill not only grow in it-1 
self tint will contribute to th e 1
growth o f the surrounding te r r i- , 
lory Imm-uunc a well established J 
higher institution o f learning I* 
often a dividing factor .nunug the , 
farmers and business men who 
are seeking a permanent lo.*ation' 
In a growing i-ountry

----------------o----------------

J -cl......... constitutes unothci Inter-1
esting feature.

Mrs. Jdhn D. Sherman, president 
of the General Federation. will be 
an honor guest and speaker at sev
eral *>f tlx* spring meets, her Itiner
ary being as follow s: Independence, 
Kan., April 24-2(1; High Point, N 
(*., May 2 ;  Alexandria, Vu May 8 ; 
Is lin g to n . Ky , May R l; Chicago. 
May 17 ; Roboboth Reach, Del., 
June 22.

Florida was the Hist to hold its 
oonvention. the meet ing having 
Ix-en held at ('oral Gables Inst
month.

. O ’ ■ —

Whut’s Doing In
W EST T E X A S

El Paso J .  R Williams of the
1 lulcruutiouu) Business ( ’allege here 

has offered two scholarships in 
the Home Town Contest of the 

! West Texas Chamber o f Coiu-
rnerce.

Vi omen’s 
Eomene

counties from which the dairy ini 
dials wen- entered

Many prominent dairymen, breed 
ers and feature ncwspaix-r an I 
magaglne men attended the show 
and spoki' highly of the quality of 
animals shown and the number of 
entries .1. W Ridgeway, manager 
of the Mislletix* Cream eries of Ft.
Wo n il. and u leading Jersey  judge 
of &ih *rlca, Judged the dairy ca t
tle and declared tile show was 
ttins' times what the most opti
m istic expected.

Throe clusses of dairy cattle 
wen* shown. Jerseys. Holstein* and 
Guernseys, with some excellent ani
mals In each class

I ii uddition to the display of mcrlx'rship. 
cattle  tIx*n* was an auction sale at | election of

Clubs
Soon

h ih lxxk  Ready 
for Convention 
of Rotary Clubs

Hamilton Dates of Uie Hamilton 
County F a ir have been changed 
to Ju ly 2(5. 2d and 27.

Ranger -lU u gei was < lioseu Ifr.’tv
liost to the Oil licit District roal 
vcntlon of the Went TYxa* Ohaqi- 
l» r  o f Commerce at the animal 
meeting at Dublin March 28.

'Phl'ockmorion A huge old-fash
ioned barbecue will lx* staged her* 
May I. celebrating Lhe advent of 
tlx* Cisco Northeast**rn railroad

Memphis M**mpbis Is making 
rapid strides on the 11)28 program 
laid out a t its annual eimuturt 
of commerce ixuuiuet which wa* 
iittW id«iiM>^177^p ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

In Mnin\ States
WASHINGTON. Apn. II Con- 

veil tit ns of Stall Fe<!'rations of 
Women' Clubs are ' m h*'ld in 
21! states this spring Programs 
of bx'al, state and nail a :ii intor- 
*'st built up around th d >ptirl- 
nn'iit .1 program of tai G* nei *1 
Kui ration *'f Women’s Clubs in 
will* h all S tate  Fed* rations ho'd 

will be piewnted. The 
ofTh-er*. at which at

which tliirty animals wer** sold on lease a istrtial new h**ird will tx* 
Thurndaj u i  brought i t>>ia 
priic ol ipproximately IM M  a 
production contest of twenty-four [ 
hours eu*le*i Friday and on tliui 
day th** lioys' stock Judging teams 
from twelve Panliandle schools * n- 
ter**d a context. The Tu la high 
school boys *'arri«xl away premier 
honors in this event.

Plainview was chosen as th<* 
permanent location o f  th " dairy

LI.'HBOC'K Lubbock lbdarians 
md other I.uldxx'k citizens ure 
waiting with ojx*n arms for the 
cmiling h ire  April 11) anil 20 of 
soul*' ssi visiting Kotariaus and 
'Rotary-Anus" when th*' l is t  dis- 

trlct convention of tin* Rotary In- 
lernalloiisl will Is* lc*ld

" I t  i- to lx* Ellia II. Boyd’s 
party," J*-*l A. R lx, o f Lubbock, 
general chairm an of the Lublxx'k 
I'otnuilltees says in s|s*aking o f ilx' 
District Governor, and over lifty 
towns uml cities o f West Texas 
will have delegations her**. Fort 
Worth and other towns are to run 
-iss-ial trains to Lubbock for the 
convention.

DR. J. W„ HENDRIX
C T f C  X  A N S E L  K

1

C IlIK O P R A f

Residence Phone 4dJ Hereford.
Second Floor IdTfuhert Buckner Hulldlng 

F R E E  CONSCLTATION AND ANALY8IH
■ 1 ------ ,v  - J i a l i S

Texan

passed many eomplimentary re
marks regarding the school, its 
idvancomeut und«*r the present 
faculty, the condition of the build
ing and grounds and, lust but not 
least, upon the superintendent and 
other memlx-rs of the fuculty.

Ihrof. Conway has very klndly 
$ . nislx-d us with a «'Op.v o f the 
ilficlal report <*f lh«' lnsp**ctor. 
which was forwarded to him from i 
fix' office o f the state department, 
and which we are |deuse*l to use 
here for the benefit o f those of our 
readers who are  d«x*ply interested 
in the w elfare and progress of 
our school. W e will give only 
that portion o f the report which 
applies wholly and individually to 
the Friona school, which Is as fol
lows :

“In order that the m Iwm.Ix may 
tx* properly certified It is e^sen 
tial that minimum requirements 
lx* met To that end the super 
visor who r*sently visited your 
school, makes the following rec
ommendations:

1. That every effort lx* made 
to vote bomis for the er*vti<>u of 
another ts-boo) building. The en
rollment has grown so much with
in 'In* past few years that a com
paratively new building no long
er accomimxlut*** the entire *tii 
dent body.

2 T h at at least one other grade 
teacher should lx* adikxl to the 
school system by -September, 11)28.

3 That a t least $70.00 be sjient 
in bringing the grade librairies 
up to standard,

■xl 4 That, Indore another year,

[ representative <>f the Department 
0  That application In- made 

for the following units o f cre d its : 
Agriculture 11-2 a d ). Bookkeeping 
(1 ) , Typewriting (1 ) ,  physiology 
and Physiography (1-2 ad. each ). 

------n-------- —
SCHOOL HOARD ORGANIZES.

At a Joint meeting of Ixdh th*' 
old and new school hoards of th** 
Friona Independent Schools Wed 

! nesday night the old Ixiard was 
dissolved and the new hoard or- 
ganized.

A. S. Curry who has lx***n serv
ing doting tlx* (Mist year as presi
dent, and F. P. Brookdehl, one 
o f the newly elected members, 
were nominated for president of 
the board, ami the vote resulted 
in a tie, ami temporary chair
man, Prof. J .  A Conway, refused 

| to oust the dividing vote, so It 
was left for a future navting to 
decide, witli conditions favoring 
Mr. Curry.

F. N. Welch, another of the 
newly elected mcuilM'rs, wus un
animously chosen as sivretary of 

I the board.

Dairy Exhibit
*

at Plainview 
Voted Success

PLAIN VI BY. April 11. 'Hie
Panhandle Plains Dairy Hbow

R E A D  T H I S !

Now Is the Time to  Lisure Your Property 
See Us Fur All Kipds of Insurance

S

O V A LITY — SER V IC E— PRICK

GREAT \ WEST FLOUR
\  \  I

G R O C E R IE S * l>RY GOODS

#

Rushing’s Grocery Store

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
If you people wJfd know yourselves indebted 

to the Highway ^vahygivAsill call al once anil 

settle this account rfAli C.^SH. It will confer 

a G R EA T favor on me. tor it is not stretehinp 

the truth when I «av I TRULY NEED II'.

Sincerely Yours,

F R E D  W H I T E
See Me At Friona Star Office.

*

CHICAGO’S GANG W ARS
Are made on political opponents. We are engaged in warfare 
on lower prices and better quality goods for our customers. 
You may rest assured that uorchases from us represent the
utmost in quality ami low^-efist.

Four-<^uart Stewer 2 5 £ - - I m u j / 1 uhe. \ - $ 1 .7 5
Didt Mopi - j - ___Ice Tea GkinM* **<‘t ------------------  75c
Fourteen-quart Di-li ra n  _ 9 8 c  W ater H a g s ____________ $ 1 * 2 5

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
USEOVK STOC

COAL! COAL! COAL!

We Have a Large Carload of That

Rest Coh
Now O f

i i i m p

W a y ,

Coal

W ill Arrive Early Next Week. ^  ill Receive 

Orders Now.

GISCHLER & SON

Bermuda Orion Plants
GARDEN SEEDS

M. J . B . C O FF E E  

STAR HfcA^I) SHOES 

DRY GOODS ' '  GROCERIES

F. L. SP R IN G
Friona, Teiaa

NOTHING SO CONSOLING

As knowing that you are getting just what you 
want when you are buying

BUILDING M ATERIAL

AH materials purclwwd from us must he just 
what is claimed U** vV Before buying your 
next hill of lundx'r <»T otVer material, kindly 
favor us bv allowing quote you prices
and terms. W E PLEA SE YOU.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
L IM B E R

O. F . Lange Manager

WE ARE

SURE DOING
BUSINESS

n  \

.1 It. PO RTER STAN D JialYSO I TH SIItF
(J

See us for unyttung you need in oil and gas 

fuel. Highest Gnulc Gasoline High Test 

Kerosene, Rest Lube Oils.

TRY US THIS TIM E.

FRIONA FUEL COMPANY
F\ W . Reeve. Preg. F . N. W elch, Secy.

J . D. Porter. Manager.

i
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vsWAT DO 
VIZ MAAkJ?

UK DOS&JT 
SluTTlB AMfr1 
MOCE.SUQE i

AM vJMJTS COMP

M 9  M4C .LATUV. 
CAKSIDV *  a

^4L*£>  ID V S  
Q A P O t - R  

$ H O P - .

/  sJAM A\J MAC’S \  
OUT * J  TOk Im  Cu S- 
rOMKCS CALLS MlM 
LONG DiSTiUCt rJEEV, 

v s o  o fILai — v i

RtfvVEPSES
Tut ChaaQGES y

v  O i HIM / / .  '

/  OM TH AT l it t l e

VJMAB5 0 K T / -  
I  SUPPOSE WELL 
Mfivg Tb SEND A
ME DOING- POESEnT  
V  Tb H e t t  / >-

'  A MANSION 
M OUSE  h\a v b s  ! -  
B<JT NO VaI A A C F  
O A T

/ VtS IT3 LITTLE > 
AUfitiJA WkTTV who 

used  ib  live N t/r tb  
us ON ECOad S t(?EET
B troce The p a t t v s

i v t C S  LEFT M O JE V -/

UM-OM 

A WEDDING-, 
INV/OlCK /

WELL TOV AND 
THINK OF US AS 
T b o B  HOUSE FLEAS

WHEM SOU
P ic k  ouT T hk

iwEDDING’ G i f t

No Throat Irritation- No Cough.
©1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

Th e  Flower* Buret Into Bloom.

story before we both leave each other 
entirely.

"It Is strange that we should have 
chosen our winter home so near each 
other.

“Hurry and tell your story, for 1 see 
you are reully wide awake.” *

"Why wouldn’t 1 be pretty wld| 
awake with all the eyes 1 have?* 
asked the Jumping spider.

"All the eyes?" repeated the cater
pillar.

“Y e a "  said the Jumping spider, "my 
name and the fact that I can Jump 
amounts to very little when you think 
of tny eyes.”

“I will think of your eyes, but tell 
n>« more about llwm so I can think 
more,” said the caterpillar.

“I have been In this closely woven 
tent,” said the Jumping spider, “as 
you can ae*.

" I t  Is here I have stayed all win
ter. As you see, I have a good broad 
nolo. I would hate to have a little 
narrow nose, or. In short, any other 
nose than the one I have.*

" I t  Is nice to be satisfied,” said the 
caterpillar.

"Both nice and sensible,” said th« 
Jumping spider.

" I ’rny continue,” urged the cater
pillar.

“My eyes are very small In size, and 
they look like little beads,” continued 
the Jumping spider.

"B u t It makes no difference If they 
are small, for I have several pairs of 
eyes. I have.

"I  feel very sorry for rreatures who
have only one pair of eyes. And so. 
you see. when I become wide awake I 
become very wide, for I have so man/ 
eyes to open.

"Ah me. ah my. It la fine to he - 
Jumping spider with umny eyes, sev
eral pairs o f eyes at least, and to 
wake up In the spring after s good, 
long, refreshing sleep,” ended the 
Jumping spider

G o o d  R e a t o n
•T»ld you and ilal make up? I 

saw you playing with him this morn
ing.” said Jim m y's older sister to him.

”Aw. I was goln* to he mad at him, 
hut I went through the alley this 
morning and he was settln ' on Ills 
back porch eatln ' cookies,” said J im 
my with a forgiving air.

Sam  I t  S lick
Teacher Willie, suppose you have 

five marbles, and Kail!my says, "I  will 
give you five more." How niany will 
you have then altogether?

Willie— Five, nilwa Yon don t know 
him ae well as I do.

Office R outine
•’What Is the program for today, 

Miss Stenog?” asked Mr. Big Busi
ness.

“Conference with a hunch of boost
ers this morning. You address your 
luncheon club at noon. Golf later."

"Are there any business m atters?”

BOSTON nitOWK HHRAI)
1 eup g ra h a m  flour, 1 level teaspoon 

sa lt .  % cup m olasses ,  l i t  cups milk ,  1 ' I  
cupa l i f t e d  flour, 4 level teasp o on s  C a l 
u m et B a k in g  Powder, 1 cup co rn  meal.

M easure th e  meal and flour a f te r  
s i f t in g .  Add sa lt  and b a k in g  powder 
and sift th re e  t im es. Add m nlassea and 
milk .  T u rn  Into a  w ell  greased  
s te a m e r  and steam  8H hours. T h e  
w a te r  m uet boll c o n s ta n t ly  d uring  the 
cooking.

O rig ina l S to ry
Motor Cycle Cop— You're pinched 

for speeding. Got any excuse?
Victim Yes, I ’m the Judge, you te e , 

and am hurrying to work becauM 
I'll have a lot of speeders to fine thla 
morning.

For the purpose of a single state 
banquet at Buckingham palace four 
tons or more of gold plate are trans
ported from Windsor castle.

Bed Cross Ball Blue should he used 
In every home. I t  mukes clothes whit* 
ns snow and never Injures the fabrla. 
AH good grocers.—Adv.

/fa J o y o u t C lim ax
“Did that new play have a happy 

ending?” "Sure, everybody was glad 
when It was over.”

Remember, udvlce Is seldom wel
come.

Knthuslnsm Is not fanaticism.

makes
DANDY
CANDY

Y o u th fu l  Puriet
Mother Didn't I s«k you not t *  

e *t the whole of ti % t rt«eghn«t?
Sonny—I dldu t, Ltotber, I only a t*  

the rliu.

Cuticura Talcum  Is 
An Ideal Toilet Powder

It is pure, smooth and fragrant 
and contains antiseptic properties 
which help to allay excessive per
spiration, It imparts a p le a s in g  
fragrance and leaves the skin re
freshed and cool.
fWMip % e O intm ent K  and M r Talcrim  2fw Hold wrwrywber*.

f r *»  A-Mrum ' CvU««r» U h a n to r lM , D ^ v  M ,

P T  C u t i e m  S h .w .n *  S t ic k  2 k .

D o n 't  
T alk  

A b o u t 
Y o u r  K id n e y s — A C T !

Why keep on being ''eick''? Why drag along in misery 
when relief is yours for the asking? Take the world- 
f a m o u s  — ^  — — remedy for
k i d n e y ,  _  r tifc  T l  U tt' i s  l Y c  w liver, blad
der and uric C A J * * *  acid ••ilia”
Known as w f  HAARLEM OIL «h* Nation
al Remedy I B l l U  I T I I H  1  of Holland 
f o r m o r *  t h i s  1 0 0
years—all druggists In 3 sire*. Look for the name on 
every bos and accept no substitute. la  sealed bores.

“It’s toasted"

THE FEATHERHEADS

O  Underwood A Underwood

W IL L IE  H O PPE
Champion Billiard Player

writes t
“ The slightest cough or throat irritation might be fatal 

during a close match.  On this account I prefer Luckies 
as a steady diet. They have never irritated my throat 
or caused the % lightest cough. I am going to stick 
with Luckies/* ,

u J j u +jl .

The
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

While You’re Calling People Names

OUR COMIC SECTION
Our Pet Peere

fairy Tale ~
/IV  M A R Y  GRAHAM  B O N N E R

MANY EYES

[ W  A NICB
W i s e  f o r
’ C p g A N 'P A

_ 6 R A N 'p a  W il l -  
show vou HOW
TO  B O i l P

FINNEY OF THE FORCE A Cure for Scotch Stammerers

^A JV IS -  THtOtS 
A STHOQV AP00WD,

"W ell,” said the cuterpillar, “spring 
Is the beautiful time of the yeur when 
the (lowers hurst Into bloom, the buds 
open, the leave* begin to appear, but
terflies and crysalls creatures follow.

"Ah, the spring Is wondrous.”
"W ell, neither o f us think much of 

the winter," said the Jumping spider, 
“for both of us sleep in the winter.

“I got all ready for my sleep last 
autumn.”

“So did I,” said the caterpillar. “I 
fuss a good deal before I am all ready.
I have to see that I am safe and se
cure from other creatures who might 
disturb my winter's nap.

“1 do some Interesting things, you 
know.”

"Tt-li me about them,” said the 
Jumping spider politely.

"I belong to the family of cater- j 
plllurs which weaves Its own chrysalis 
cases out of hulrs and wool from Its 
summer coats.

"Some of the fam ilies find some silk 
which they have grown within them
selves which they use.”

"Sounds very strange to me,” said 
the Jumping spider.

"It does sound strange,” said tb* 
caterpillar, "but It la true.”

"I  am glad to hear about you,” said 
the Jumping spider.

"I  have told you about myself, and 
now I must nap a Httle longer before 
I get up and get ready for the beau
tiful spring.

*T am not qjilte, quite awake yet. 
but I have begun to stir and soon, 
very soon, I will be very, very wide 
awuke.

"B u t Just before I take one more 
little nap, won't you tell me about 
yourself. Jumping Spider, for I am 
sure you must be Interesting?

"In fact I know you afe  Interest
ing. And I would like to hear your
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Sylvia of the Minute
C H A PTER  IX — Continued

—20—
And now, as at this Insiunt ttiey 

heard the car start away again, the ac
cusation In her Inquisitor's gaze deep
ened ; for Mr. Creighton was sure that 
it was seeing hla father's car at the 
door that hud made Marvin drive on. 
The girl wns a liar and a schemer. In 
the very act of waiting here for his 
•on. she had denied that she ever 
remained here for visitors) if she had 
not a guilty conscience, if In her re
lations with Marvin there were noth
ing to hide, etie would not, of course. 
And It necessary to lie. A dangerous 
wench I Marvin could thank Ids futher 
for saving him from her. Mr. Creigh
ton felt ruthless.

With his usitnl directness he came 
to his point. “You were expecting my 
•on? That wns, of course, his car that 
■topped here and then, at sight of 
mine, drove on—wasn't it?”

“Not tn-iiig an adept at seeing 
through a brick wall, Mr. Creighton, I 
don't know."

Her evading a direct answer to his 
•very question only confirmed hlin In 
his darkest apprehensions.

“Miss Schwencktou,” he said abrupt
ly. “I would make It worth your while 
to resign from this school and go 
away."

“Away from your son, Mr. Crelgh 
ton?” she Inquired pleasantly. 

“Exactly.”
“Hut In these days of airships whith

er can I flee that he cannot follow? If 
I  take the wings of the morning and 
dwell In the uttermost parts of the 
sen, or ascend up Into heaven, or make 
my bed In hell—”

“What Is It worth to you to get 
out of this neighborhood and stay 
out?”

“Well, not being very experienced 
In these transactions^-"

“ 'Not very experienced’ I”
“Not very," she Imperturbably re

peated, “so I’ll have to ask your ad
vice. What's the most I ought to ask? 
I want to do as well as I can for my
self, of course."

“Come. Miss Schwenekton, I'm seri
ous—please don’t try to play the fool 
with me I You must know that I could 
get rid of you less expensively. A 
few words from me to your trustees, 
and you would lose your position, llut 
I ’ve no desire to Injure you. I prefer 
to help you—’’

"Help me out of the neighborhood?" 
“I’ll amply compensate you for the 

loss of your school and something sub
stantial over.”

“Y’ou really and truly nre offering 
me money to give up this dnrned 
school and go away?”

“I am.”
“But," she exclaimed, a glad stir 

prise coming Into her eyes, "this Is 
the first time In all my life that I've 
had money thrust at me I Will you 
give me any amount I ask?”

“Of course not—you’ll have to be 
reasonable,” he protested, feeling 
shocked thnt a girl who looked like 
this should after all be sordid and un 
principled.

“Ju st what would you cnll reason 
able, Mr. Creighton?”

“Name what It’s worth to you to 
leave and then I’ll answer you.” 

“Well, then, let me aee—well. I'll 
take my railroad fare to Hollywood 
and enough more to support me (and 
my family) for six months while I'm 
convincing the picture makers at Hol
lywood what a gold mine I'd be for 
them."

"Your family? You're not going to 
tell me you have some children to sup
port?”

"No, I won’t go so far as thnt. Only 
some pnrents. Two helpless little pnr- 
»nts.”

" I f  I give yon a eheck for five thou 
•and dollars, when will you leave?"

Meely caught her breath. The sum 
•eemed vast to her. A thousand 
pounds! It wonld liberate her from 
this schoolroom prison, relieve her 
molher's needs and waft her to far 
• wHy California with a sense of ease 
and security such as she had not 
known In many years!

“If  yon will sign this statement, giv
ing up all claims upon my son—"

He took a folded paper from his 
breast pocket and laid It on the desk 
tn front of her, pushing aside the let
ter she had started to write to her 
mother.

"All right," she answered (din gnyly, 
though not at once signing the paper. 
“And If I fnll at Hollywood. I’ll marry 
one of your sons and then my hus
band ran pay back to you this loan—“ 

“One of my sons I I've only one 
son who'd be fool enough to give you 
the chunce, young woman I"

“But Mr. Creighton,” she naked In 
genuine curiosity, “how did you find 
out about us? Hid St. Croix talk in 
his sleep?"

Mr. Creighton stared at her. Now 
why. he wondered, was she putting up 
a bluff like that?—pretending It was 
St. t'rolx I

"St. Croix I" he repented, with n 
lough. "Don’t waste your talents. 
Miss Schwencktnn. trying to deceive 
met My soil. St. Croix, will never 
cause me n moment's anxiety as to 
his choice of a w ife "’

"A wife I" she breathed "My—
goodness! What's all this about, any
way?”

T n  sure you know quite well wtiat 
It's all about.”

" i f  It's not about St Croix. I don't I" 
She looked so sincerely puzzled and 

astonished that for aa Instant he be
lieved her—almost

But only for an Instant. "I'll never 
have to pay any girl five thousand dot-

By
H E LEN  R. M A R TIN

C opyright by I>od<3. A Co.
WNU tfervlon

lurg to keep St. T ro ll from marrying 
her!** he repeated.

"B u t—hut,” she faltered. ”tf tt’s 
Marvin you've been talking about— 
do you mean Marvin? But yop can't 
possibly -but what on earth makes you 
think Marvin wants to—” She pulled 
herself up with a Jerk ; If she were not 
careful he would realize that there 
wns no least need for his paying her 
that bribe! "Oh, If It’s Marvin jrou 
mean," she rattled on, "then I'll re
consider! I don’t think I can sign 
awny Marvin! Or, If I do, that'll 
really cost you something! Marvin Is 
really worth som ething!"

“You’re mistaken. He's worth the 
puny salary he makes— fifty-six hun
dred dollars a year. Not a dollar 
more.”

“I know— I didn't mean thnt kind of 
worth. I meant human worth. I 
wouldn’t, however, get money from 
you, Mr. Creighton, on false pretenses. 
I really have my doubts whether Mar
vin would want a wife who could not 
tell how many states there are In his 
country. Do you think he would?”

“I’ll tell you what sort of a wlfp 
Marvin wouldn't want when you've 
signed thnt paper."

Without a moment's hesitation ahe 
took up her pen and affixed her name, 
“Amelia Schwenckton,” to the state

“And If I Fall at Hollywood I’ll 
Marry One of Your Sons and Then 
My Hueband Can Pay Back to You 
Thle Loan.”

ment that she gave up all claims of 
every description upon the son of Mr. 
Creighton.

“How unbusinesslike yon are I” he 
said as he received the pai>er from her 
hands and tucked It Into his breast 
pocket, "to sign this and give It over 
to me before I have given you my 
check.

He took from another pocket a hank 
hook and rnpldly tilled out and tore 
off a eheck.

"Now, then." he said, not at one- 
handing It to her, “when will you go?"

“I think I ought to give the trustees 
a chnnce to get a teacher In my place, 
don't you? Think of all those chil
dren running 'round loose for days 
without getting educated 1 My con
science won't stand fer It I”

“A conscience that can stand for 
bribes—’’

“But your conscience seems to stand 
for them I If you think bribes so base, 
why do you go ’round offering bribes 
to your sons' prospective wives? Cor
rupting the I ’oor Working O lr !! By 
the way, Mr. Creighton, tills won't he 
a bribe. It will he a loan. I'll pay you 
hack—If I have to marry one of your 
sons In order to. For I prophesy, Mr. 
Creighton, thnt when you know me 
better, you're going lo want me for a 
daughtei-In-law I Oh, yes, you are! 
When 1 come back from Hollywood 
I'll prove It to you- for I'll slop and 
pay you a visit. Or, I’ll stop off and 
he your cook until I’ve earned thnt live 
thousand dollars. In America a cook 
must earn live thousand dollars In the 
bat of nn eye— "

“When will you leave?" he atiarpl} 
repented.

"The very moment I've Uie where 
withal to leave!"

"B u t," he Informed her In a firn 
tone as he handed her the check, “II 
you dare to come around here again 
you will be dealt with, Miss Schwenck 
ton. In a more suinmury manner than 
you will lik e !”

“I’m afraid, Mr. Creighton, I'll hav< 
trouble cashing this- and It would put 
you In such a funny light, giving flvt 
thousand dollars to such a danger 
ously alluring girl us I am apparently 
If you've the real money about ><>.

He had been wondering whether sh»- 
would prove so sophisticated ns to 
realize that. He had no Intention 
really, of letting her leave the room 
with thnt check.

“You are Indeed 'experienced,' Miss 
Schwenckton, for one so young I” he 
said Ironically as lie took hack the 
cheek nnd joive tier h ro ll of hills— tetl 
five-hundred-dollar notes.

And It was at the very moment of 
her receiving these that again the 
sound of a car stopping outside Inter
rupted them.

“He’s come hack again,” said Mr. 
Creighton bitterly, “In the hope tlml 
by this time I'd lie gone! You have
played your game w ell!"

“And this time," she answered 
blithely, her heud bent to listen, 
“though your ear Is still there, tin 
doesn’t  seem to he driving away 
again."

Little did they dremn that the first 
ear that hud stopped and then driven 
on had carried away Mrs. Creighton, 
who, the moment she hud recognized 
her husband's ear parked nearby, had 
been startlingly convinced that Mar
vin's fantastic suspicions of a plot 
between his father and Lady Sylvia 
St. Croix was not after all fan tastic! 
For what else In the world could bring 
her husband to the schoolhouse?

She had decided, after a moment’s 
dehntlug with herself, not to Intrude 
upon their conference. She would let 
Marvin know, when she saw him on 
Thursday, what she had discovered. 
It was so evident that he was deeply 
Interested In the girl—was his Interest 
too deep to be turned to aversion by 
the fact thnt she was Lady Sylvia St. 
Croix and In league with his father to 
Intrigue him Into marrying her?—us 
he had declared such a fact would dis
gust him!

A half hour after she had driven 
away, Marvin, driving out toward Ab- 
snldm Bunts', felt, as he drew near 
William Benn schoolhouse, thnt thnt 
spot was fast becoming to him ttie 
pivot on which Ids whole universe 
turned!

As he came nearer, the sight of a 
car standing before the little building 
made his heart sink like lend In his 
breast. Was Miss Schwencktnn hav
ing a rendezvous again with St Croix?

Aa soon, however, as he was near 
enough to recognize the car. he saw. to 
his startled surprise, thnt It wns not 
St. Croix', hut hls fa th er's! Instantly 
he was convinced. Just ns hls mother 
had been, thnt hls suspicion of n col
lusion between "M iss Schwenckton” 
and hls father, to entrap him into s 
marriage, had been well founded.

lie  did not, with hls mother's deli
cacy. decide not to Intrude upon them, 
on the contrary, he lost not a moment 
In parking, alighting, and striding 
straight Into the schoolhouse to con
front them—hls heart and brain In 
a whirl.

At the sound of hls approaching 
step they had stepped down from the 
platform. Mr. Creighton's face stern 
as the Judgment day. Miss Schwenck- 
ton's a* Interested as If she were In 
a theater seeing a play, as they stood 
looking expectantly toward the door.

Marvin's long stride halted at sight 
of them.

“W ell?" hls father peremptorily In
quired. “What are you doing here?"

"My duty a* the county superintend 
ont. Earning my salary."

“An easy, pleasant way to earn It— 
calling after work on your young 
teachers !"

"I'm  here much oftoner during 
school hours," answered Marvin, won
dering whether this tone of displeas
ure were assumed and why.

"You wished to see me about some
thing. Mr. Creighton?" Miss Schwenck
ton addressed Marvin composedly - 
the elder Creighton recalling thnt she 
had spoken of him ns “Marvin."

"Only to Investigate," replied Mar
vin, “why, at this hour, your school 
Is still open "

(TO  B it  C O N T IN U E D  (

M iL D r . .
-1

/v e r y  m i l d .

AMD Y E T  T H E Y
SATISFY

t?  E STA TE it as our hon
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in C h esterfie ld  ciga
rettes a re  o f  fin er quality 
and hence o f b e tte r  taste 
than in anv other cigarette 
at the price.

L ic c n r  A M t u i  T o b a c c o  C o .

C h e s t e r f i e l d
C I G A R E T T E S

Organize Search  for
Treasure Long Buried

They are organizing a company In 
IondoD to search for $60,000,(100 
worth of gold, silver and Jewelry 
which the Jesu it* are said to have 
burled lu Bolivia before their expul
sion.

Just before the Jesu its were driven 
out of Bolivia they burled a vast 
amount of precious metal and getns. 
which they had accumulated by year* 
of mining but which they were for
bidden to ship away.

One of the fnthers told ■ brother, 
who was prefect of Callao, Beru. the 
prefect told hls son, who later be
came President of B eru ; the Presi
dent told his daughter, who In turn 
told an Englishman, who undertook 
to find and dig up the treasure on 
hls own account—who went far 
enough to discover a silver crucifix 
•ml a wooden box containing a warn
ing, and who might have succeeded 
If the warning, when translated, had 
not scared away hls native workmen.

Shorter and  U glier
“You used to call your wife 'Klt-

i. ■ ' "
"I  know, but she has grown up since 

then."

V ain  A d m o n itio n
“The cure for worry, my boy, la 

work." "Yes, but I'm worrying bw
cause I can't gel work.”— Uoetoa 
Transcript.

O ne Asiatic Invasion
Not Cause of Alarm

Evidences of a new Asiatic Invasion 
have been brought to Los Angeles by 
fishermen lu the form of Sardinia 
Melanostlctn, known In Japan as 
“lasshl,” otherwise the Japanese sar
dine, whose native haunts are the 
warm waters of the Indian oeeHn.

The tiny fish, similar to the Cali
fornia sardine, or Sardinia Caerulea, 
except that they are longer and of 
distinct streamland design, are be
lieved to have migrated past Java 
head up to tlie Japan sea. thence 
across the Pacific In the warm Ja p a 
nese current to the Aleutian Islands, 
and finally down the B rcIIIc coast to 
southern California waters.

The 13.000-mile trip of the Sardinia 
M clanostlcta has no precedents In I’a 
clfic fishing history, veteran fishermen 
declare, except In that o f the Jap 
anese tuna, or "magnro,” which for 
several years have been found In lim
ited numbers off the California coast.

NO 
WORRY  

NO
H U R R Y

NO
W A S T E

Because— you are sure of results.

Because— you can mix up a batch 
of dough and let it  etaad for 
hours without injury.

Because— there are no failures. 
No loss of baking materials.
Try it and you’ll say “ It is the 
baking powder I ’ve always 
wanted.”

1 IS S  THAN MftftAKINO

D O U B L E
A C T I N G

MAKES BAKING EASIER

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SA LES 2 '/t  T IM E S  TH O SE  OF A N Y  O T H E R  BRAN D

«X * X * X * X -M * X * > X * X < -X * X -:-X * X * X * X * X * X * X * X * X * X * X * X * X -M * X -M ->

Belief in W itchcraft Strong in Y ear 1680

A writer, looking over the annals 
of Newburyport. Mass.. dug up a our! 
ous case of the witchcraft craze I? 
wns In IftSO that some very strange 
hnpia-nlngH look plnhe In the house of 
nn old resident; pot* and pans rnttled 
nt UR earl lily hours of the night and 
missiles flew through the air In the 
most mysterious planner and on one 
occasion a brick from the chimney 
struck the old man and nearly ended 
Ills enrthly existence. Ills wife was 
tried nnd convicted of being » witch 
and sentenced to he hanged A neigh 
hor suspected a hoy. the old man's 
grundson. and In telling the aged man 
he could determine the cause, hinted 
hr had a knowledge of astrology and 
astronomy. Suspicion of witchcraft 
fall on him and he was tried and e* 
raped conviction only when another

neighbor testified he had seen the boy 
throw n shoe at hls grandfather 

Then suspicion fell on the grand 
mother and sin- was convicted and 
sentenced to death. Meanwhile the 
grandson went away and the disturb 
nnces censed. A reprieve was granted 
and later the case was dismissed.

P oin ter fo r  C ollec tort
As officials prepared to hand out 

medals struck In commemoration of 
the one hundred and fiftieth anniver
sary of the founding of the stnte gov
ernment of New York at Kingston, 
they were shocked to find that the 
letter "N ” had been left out of the 
most ImiMirtant word on the medals— 
“Sesqulcentennlal.” The legend on 
the bronze rend: "SeequIoentenlaL" 
Hasty conning o f dictionaries con
firmed the suspicion that then* wns 
no authority for such simplified spell
ing. But optimists perceive a silver 
lining In the cloud. They point out 
thnt errors have made stamps and 
coins valuable, nnd that mnybe the 
mistake will add to the value of the 
disk.

“S h o w  M e "
An English Inventor filter* the 

•cratchlngs and metulllc sounds from 
phonographic music hy passing It 
through more than 30 feet of tin (uh 
lug filled with [teas.

Think It Over
Know that the slender shrub which 

Is seen to bend conquers when U 
yield* to tba storm.

M o d e rn  E q u iv a le n t
"So Robert married a social nobody. 

Hid Just think, bis ancestors came 
ucroas In the Mayflower."

"T h at's  all right ; her folk* came 
across with $180,000."

Importance of Work
Work I* not oniy the touchstone of 

progress, but It I* the measure of auc- 
oeaa In evaryday life.—Sir William 
Osier.

If our neighbors would only do 
what we think they should It would 
he easier for us to love them.

The unexpected happens about as 
often as the expected falls to.

Nature cannot Jump from wlntes 
to summer without a spring, or froas 
summer to winter without a fall.

One way to kill time la to talk It
to death.

W.L. Douglas 
Shoes

nytiomtn tf Boys
AiAXAlAlAlAlAXAiAiAt-VtAXAlAX,

SHOES FOR EASTER
T a ste r  C alls to Everyone . .  •

— beckoning with flower*, sunlight and the mood 
i of Spring. And style answers the call with a
newer tnthutiatm, and crisper beauty . . •
And shoe* are all Important for the dainty frock m uit have smart 
•hoes . , . the new spring auit calls for stylish oxfords . . , even boys 
want snappy new shoes for Eastet Morning.
A call st the nearest L. Douglas strre or the Douglas dealer tn your
Incallty will show you how the new Douglas styles interpret the Spirit o f 
Spring In style and beauty. D o  n ot put It off for  t a i t r r  co ils  to  every
one.
A fate and square retail price stomped on rPU soles o f D om ^ot shoes mi the 
factory, guarantees honeir value •

M en 's #5 to  $ 8  W o m e n 's  $ *  to  f *  B o v s' $ 4  to  $ 5  
C atalog o f  New .Spring Styles m a ile d  o n  request.

W . L. D O U G LA S SHOE CO .
1 7 3  Spark S treet, B ro ck to n , Mi

T O  M l *  C H A N T S !  1 f D ouglas shoes are n o t
sold In your town, write todsv foe catalog 
and agency for A m erica’s Best K n
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LEADS THEM ALL

Your Future Combine
'Hie CASK, is tried ami irue.% More Service, More Saved Grain, 
I*onger Life, Fewer Stops, Greater Acreage. More Money for You. 
W HY E X P E R IM E N T ? — USE A CASE

BLACKWELL’S
Friona. Texan

(m i c|i wicltci 
swing, anil |ther fup 
of bright, rldurini [

You can »  it Mi a 
Wicker can c%ilyjmti 
vivid, attracting *>L 
sprayer and Duco. i
A_____1 _ _____ i lost PoweSaturday
will be dry before J^i 
many summery Duco

est Cost f 
je*t Time

M. D. Vi OMHLE, Agent, Hereford, Texas

TIPTOE
r d  W h it e

Illustrations by H onry Jay  L««
Cbpyvî ht. 3t,wsi-t tdwsel Whit* 

Relttised tKru.
Publiahara A u t o c a i t s r  3«rvtc«

W W
business
day.

Hptllcr of 
visitor iu

Tulla was n 
Krioiui Tuca-

M A Beasley la iu Oklahoma 
on business thin week.

-  -  - a  — -
T. W. Oallaway o f 

visited in the homo of It 
laway W,s|n,.»,|Ny and

J y

Euhliock j 
T  (lal- 1 

Thursday.

M r>4. W 
Karl. Mr.

A.
and

Beasley aud 
Mrs. Ib> woe

toil,
1'arr

1’rof. Rose, J  .O. Curry. G ran
ville Me Karla ltd. H arrla Evan*,
Otlw Ifh lM M d  ami wiimoi Ohowi 
stinl,'lit* of the agriculture class, 
attended tin* ilalry show at I’laln-
vloiv Tliiir*dii.v and Krlday o f la*t
week.

In
in i s.

I'lovla

(Onntinued from Last Week)

"Now
CaM niei is at* saying, "for heaven's 
sake tell an why you gave this 
fellow tin- right to  limit sales for 
five year*. You heard him talk. 
You'll l»e making l*atterie» for row 
h»at* only. If you don't watch 
out.''

•'Still* tu e!” returned tirim *tc*d  
oalmly

“I don't believe I got your idea."
Welt, you asked me If 1 heard 

him talk  Ye*. I heard tutu talk 
and I've hoard that kind of talk 
all tar life. U  always w ines from 
a half-lutkutl. impractical chump 
who is so full o f impossible Ideal* 
that Im never get* anywhere, and 
who couldn't see the uialu point If 
you v mppisl It lu his breakfast ) 
napkin You got to handle that j 
hind, aud handle 'em right, or 
you'll never get an Inch.*’

That's true enough,*' commen
ted Gardiner

Il is probable that Davenpcr! 
would have hrokeu in at this point 
In some spectacular fashion had 
not Iturton held his arm and plsc- 
■ st tier fingers over his lips

“All he aaaa is that these batter- 
tan o f his will replace the world's 
newer aud that a lot o f high fa 
ultin' tilings will happen for the 
heiieff. of the human race and r ll 
•hat visionary rot that's never 
worked out yet ami never wl!L“

“ What <lo we care  what he 
thinks as long a* we can sell the 
• la tteries?" queried Gardiner. “ It's  
siting to  take quite some few bat- 
nriea o f auy aim' you name to 

~cpbioo the world's isiwer. and that 
la the eventual market, i f  the 

hiog works."
"NT. ’re ssauminc. rh.it It workx," 

,row bsl tlx* older man "iith rrs  ;w 
twee's NoUiing doing."

"Then why limit the sale to what 
hi* nut think* proper?"

“ io n 're  nearly as had as In- i*. 
Iloas." obMT- .-d Crhnntead. u note 
t t  gisai limner eneplng into hi* 
voter " IU  give you a *k monatra 
tioo Mial will impress it on you.

"Shoo! " ohserxiil Gwrdllicr.
"Yoi nskisl uo lo-sl night how 

nan > -Atur*-* in this thing you get 
Wed. i.-.ii isn 't g«'i any "

“ i 'H A IT E K  XV I 
frrarfcrrv

of th» confounded things a ttract
ing attention."

•'I’ll ms' to that. There won’t be 
any ot them ! The contract says 
munufeeture luusc start lu six 
m o n t h s i t  d .sun't say uuylhing 
about u»arketlug."

"There are bound to be leaks.”
"A thousand o f them Hut who 

I would pay auy attention to the 
mere rumor* o f auother jierpetual 
motion scheme? That's i*art o f your 
ji>b."

A short i»iu*e ensued w hlle the 
two men erldently envisaged the 
opportunity.

"W hy, C h ie f!’’ cried Gardiner at 
leuglh, his v * vibraut with ex- 
cltement. “ It's  tremendous 1 It's  
half the money in the w orld! It 's  
all the pow er' You will rule the 
globe !**

" Ju s t about that. Give me five 
[years anil I 'll be the richest man 
i in the w orld ; that much la cer

tain. But what 1* more. I 'll have 
| the old crowd dowu aud out or 

taking my order*. There’ll lie the 
biggest smash iu history, and you 
ansi 1. Boas, my boy, will push 
the button and take our pi*"k of 
tlie  prices Then when we've got 

i the whole situation In our ha tel*
, we can decide ju st bow far we'U 

go with this battery proposition 
Oue thiug ce rta in : We’U be In a 
position to  do Just as much or 
Jusf as little with It a* we eh hmo." 
(irimstend ehuekh-d

"T h is man Davenport. isn 't be 
likely to upset the apple ca rt? "  ln- 
quired Gardiner

“That's iwrt o f my Job." an
swered ilntnste.nl. I 'll guarantee 
to I wind to that young m an." There 
were sounds o f rising “So you 
better string with me. Boss. and 
take order*, and not ask too many 
q u w lin n i"

“I intend  to !"  cried G arl'n o r 
ferveutly.

They movtsl o ff down stream, 
and were aliim~t tnuue.|Utely lost
to sight around the lower t*enM.

uuinded Grlmslead,
"T lie trouble is that your pro 

gram is destructive," stated Dav- 
euport succinctly, "and alms mere
ly at |s-rsonnl power without a 
Ihou-Jit to the w el rare of other 
paopl • The thing is likely to
I*i*mvc a curse rather than a bene
fit. I think you are intelligent 
enoug i to nnderatand my poln’ 
without going into it further."

“I understand your point all 
right And 1 understand your 
M>rt loo well to argue with you. 
Argum ents uie tong suit of your 
kind Ho I'm Just telling yon. It 's  
too had you don’t like my program 
hut 1 play the curds I hold and 
that is final "

"In  thi-w* circum stances I shall 
refuse to enter Into this deal."

"Iu  those circum stance* It does
n't m atter a damn whether you 
do or not You've already en- i 
terod Into It.”

“ I shall refuse to  sign the eo n -! 
tract”

(T O  B E  C O N T IN IK D )
•--------------- o---------------- 1

Htunens Wl'<tr Exclusively

I

tcv»k‘nA Ut j r  L x v lu s iv v l) -

Htai want ads do the business

Mis*,-* luer Osborn and Gladys 
, Elam, and Pied and W illie llow- 
| ell Welch s|s-nt Hunday evening lu 

Hereford.
---------------- o----------------

Cliiruhv Day who has been visit- 
; Ing friends in East Texas for the 
I past two months returnisl home 
I Thursday of last week.

Ollllto, » ******
nuthy last week. 
•*d in that town.

Ml
He formerly

Mr. and Mrs. ►'. N. Welch 
children spent the week -end 
I.oekncy visiting relatives

llv

M l ,el Is i, of Amarillo 1*
Virgil 

I'orter

K It
visiting hi* daughters. Mrs 
Whitley aud Mr* Dewey 
here Ibis week.

---------------- o----------------
J .  M Teague o f I.ubboek 

calling oil old friends hen 
uesday

. m i l
U  cw/avia U e a r  L xclusi ve {y

New gay colors 
for your porch 

furniture
(n on e  easy  t ft e r n n n n -w ith  D u e

Mr. .uni Mr**
wrere in fr

porch ready for lummerjA, 
wicker chairs, the porclt 

the benefit
, ,  1

afternoon, 
he given 

vith a hand- 
t's easy to apply

Hill Adkiiiaon of Abernathy is! 
hen* on business this week Mr. j 
Adkluson own* a faiui southeast' 
o f town

-  .. — o-----------------

porch fumiturc 
them—today.

! There are 
ideal for

Come in and see a

Head The Star and 
-------o-----

Is- posted. DUCO—ajft •mly iy du Ptmt

l ’r\)f Aubrey Armstrong and 
Win M et'lurr si*'id the week-end 
ill OauyuB. (

Mr. and Mi* Sam Martin and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. It. A. 
Huekner and daughter, Mr. aud 
Mra. K<1 Caldwell aud Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams were among those 
from Hovlnn who uttcuded church 
here Miiulay night.

Blackwell Hdw. &  Furn
Friona, T exas

I .el The S tar do 
ing. K pay*.

your jolt print- Elbert Kail well o f Hereford was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

We Are A^ain Ready for

B  U  8 1 i E S S
S*e us on the loti adjo)iiijuju. the Rlaekwell

Hardware Fu miture Store.
H e IT ill Appreciate u  our Business.

F R E D  W f ^ I T E
—i____________________

O H A 1TK R W I I  
Hurton was aflsine with iud,g- 

nation, amt s a t  bursting out with 
comment* suitable to the iv tu ilo n ; 
hut f»*»enp»»rt »llen»s-d la-r with a
gear UTS-

"1’tea*.' in liegged "let me 
rbink '

He wa« very grave.
*aidA hjuuk of si*llD* ■H'Ctmdh | • «|tj■is la ra lW r te r r ib lr . he

onauwd at tongt Ii
“ I itutt't la^licvi' 11 u m lera ia n d , [ • |( is a tr o c io u s she cried.

•Jim* **»!•• • k n llitH In y .D h er a |s t r saeb a-rou a* T h a i t hey ah'
straugiist vihUV treat yotl •>*

M *mI thU y.Huug " i s n  w ill Me « l h .  I ik>u’l matter
,s*ld all i|d» •|d***h . 'lu iu n si**! i |UM pit-a* arc a l l  (It**» r tirtlre !
• Jrlm -tead

"T b .-n  Wlt.-re do I Oiue in 
laa iu h si t ls r d iu e r  wi t h a n< 
ris in g  ti.d ig iia tio ii 

(•rmistead chuckled 
“ You w oiihlu t -oim In om  

vortb If s lsu l.l iki a-
sa 'iiim  t>, ll.iuk we wimiM 
to in s  at) t a r tu r c  am i mark**! 
r ilin g * |*s no Os'll. m *l y

( ia r d ia e r  u q ia n -n tly  n q .iu **" ! 
i .p m u b id ty

-Weil. 'Suel, i duu ' gel you 
but I've In v ii on  th e  J«>*i 
•'uougii to know you have 
notion of taking care of me '

‘I toil I y<ai th a ' and that 
coilig to use you."

" I  think we ought l*> l#t

■ut i  
you 

eg lu  
hi****

y 0 i ;

Hu! 
He

a < banco to tear .town a n d , 
uittd up his own |sr*onal 
r from tbe debris That had i 
even is**iirr<*d to m e! I saw! 
tlie releasing of prewsurc "  

"T o «  aren't going to He -town 
! a ml U'f tlw-n* do th is !"

"No that iuu». not be.'
"W iiat are you going to  do. 

j t lien '*"
“I pon't know."
He arose without furtlier wrord*. 

Mini tin two tmik their way ba<-k

I

:
!

i
!

;
i
i

l

SEE OI R PLOU DEMONSTRATION

N« ar Friona on Saturday. April 1 Itli

Thin VMintlerful rtew |Mow i> jln-ad\ at our 
place of luirincbs fonj  ̂ for your inspec*
Hon.

H e 1/icftys Have That K oihI Insurance
Good I*Inins Land for Sale.

r i J R N K R - P A R R  T R  V D I N G  C O M P A N Y .

and

to tig' , amp. Orimstead roared at
them Jovially

"Coini- ami look at 
he *lw,ut«*l

un-

kuoH we ala hi're, «h i*| a‘red Da 
V"fi|s*|-t unensili

“1 <lon't tike rw *.“ she whbq*ered 
l>.iek It's  y«*ur tm alue** rhey'r*' 
•ItseUssing anti mine !

•Vni iipor1’* liesrt lenpeil St tin 
:aat word*, but slic was leaning 
"orw ard again. «>H\i**<lro|g*lna with 
ill hiw Might

If  I <*sii get one guod working 
model I don't e;tri' whi-tber another 
•f tin thing* la made for 10 year*, 

let alone fire ."  statist Orlm*lesd
'You’re right.” tlan lln iT  replied

• lowly, " s i  h cnpHa!
• W inch I *ti|*ply ' I 'll  *ma*di 

i',irlWM<v first o f a ll. blast his 
lilik ; ami I'll tw ist the m vks of 
fin- Northwest Kbs-tri*' t.nneh: and 
I'll liavc (beta in pack* begging at 
ay office dia»r Th«-y'll *o*‘ the 
isdnt don't w»*rry; and thos** <if 
Item wte* don't Will 1 * 0  to tlie p<s»r 
My b ird , m an! Ttiink o f the

• luikc down! This is going to put
• very hydra*s'locfrl ' company, every 
wiMir utility initfit out o f hnal 
M's»! Not to sponk of all the oil 
md <‘oal ami sin'll things Tbe 
•eeurtfie* **f rlvos*- Companies won't 
la' worth a red cent. The stes'k 
notrket, m a n ! Think of tlw mar 
k e f ! Then an> a hundred dollars 
to <*■ trad there for every <h>llar 
out **f the mere sale of tb4**r
lu ngs' Why yon anti 1 will have 
a*' world by the ta l l !“

In,line Tliey'li <*• crying to get 
nlsiarri ami you and I will *it 
Mure and rfividi t lv  terms W'v 
can  buy their storks and is.nds 
for n aong ” •

'And resell il the m a r k e t” 
. nrgh* np Owriliner, fail that 
uo-ans ses-recy «» to fills battery "

T h at's  one ptaiv where you 
, tine in You shoald be able to 

Handle the p u h llrlty '
• I can if I hare aren't too many

long
SHU*'

be rain
>m ! l*o«r

IM i-nport stood grareh  
• inlltnK U-fi»rr the ehief

"M r tiriroste.id," said he, " I  
overheard yonr eonr.-rwition w ith. 
Mr tlardiuer at the Is-hd of liw ! 
stream

Urlmslnad's face flush* d darkly j 
U eiD " he rhall«*ng*s1 

"1 launot be party to th»- pro- j 
gran* I heard o«fUn*’d ."

Driuistend consider**) a raomenl. . 
"Hit down," he Invited. “Have j 

a cigar T h e re *  plenty of time 
to u lk  this thing out. ••• there's | 
mi excuse to  gi> o ff half cooked ' 

Davenport declined the cigar. , 
lu ll M l on the log

“ Now what's the trouble?" de '

HAIL HAIL HAIL
I lie Groom Mutual Hail asHoriatiou has four* 

lt*«*n \ears of continuous growth.

Have never failed 0\ gay all losaea.

Vk ill write hail iij^uraiggjhe same old price—  
^ hv run the ri«At—rttai lo^p, pay more or ex*
periment ?

Cancellation Dale May 20.

Insurance in foree the minute it is written. 
What are y o u  waiting for? Pm read). 

Phone, write or see

F. N. WELCH
l*Ml (•grtiantabv* FRIONA.  T t X A S

I»̂  savin 
become 
one w

llioltf) ev *r> one may 
ing it any

u j ' i m

te rjefhr-by wa$i
ill |»eet»V*f pt*0».mm

R IO S A JT A T F . RANK
Friona, Texas


